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Rainfall Climbs
;.23-lnch Total

At Seo

th failed to reach the torrential volume of other points 
|t which soaked the ground and kept It soaked In Kast- 
^uring the last week helped growing crops, but left 
incbers wishing fo r a let-up for a while so they could 
de work done, and so crops and pastures could get aiore 

•^sunshine.
Weather Observer J. A. Beard of 

Kastland reported that so far in 
July, 3.23 inches o f rain has been 
recorded, almost all of it In the 
last week. This compared with the 
eight Inches that caused a flood 
at Hrownwood by falling in one 

I (lay, while ten inches fell at Cole
man the same day.

Although July still has a long 
way to go, It already is near the 
top of the 1945 months in the vol- 

) ume of rainfall, Beard reported. 
Here is the record;

Better Eastland 
Campaign Grows; 
New Moves Made

Canning Sugar Quota Is 22,500 Pounds
Amount To Be Issued Is One-Fifth

With downtown Eastland mer
chants and property owners be
ginning to co-operate on Improving 
the appearance of the business 
buildings in line with the objects 
of an improvement campaign by 
the Eastland Civic League, lead
ers o f the campaign said their 
hopes are focused this week on 
eliminating outhouses in the city. 

Because of the recent belief that |

Car Owners Rush 
To Buy $5 Stamps 
After Check Made

Side Issues
Eastland motorists, many o f 

whom apparently had decided not 
to buy the federal $5 ci use

-------  ■ ....... - • i stamps this year, changed their
Infantile paralysis is caused b y '^ jn d g  Proves Monday when U.S.

Bureau o f Internal Revenue agents 
began checking up on the matter.

Month— Inches
January _______ __________ .93
February ................ 2.67
March _________................3.98
April __________ ------------- 8.41
May ............................... 2,90
June __________ ________ 3.40
July . ................ 3.23

Total ____ __________20.47

Mrs. J, F., Craig of

fland rreelied word 
>ar Bepartnient July 
cir son. Sgt. Kermit 
aboie, lo.'t his life 

ft. 19tt. when the 
ihirh be was being 
|Tuin the Philippines 

si« .sank. Craig 
Japanese on Ba- 

J  sMs taken prisoner 
jJ(ir. There are three 
Ikrrv still in sen ice. 
Vlicr ( ralg and Tal- 
|ig in the Philip- 

Pit. t|ollman Criaig, 
port of eaibarka-

;an Legion 
le Fish Fry 
Park

old-timers in Eastland were 
searching away back in their mem
ories to remember another year so 
rainy, when it continued raining 
right up into the summer. One said 
this summer reminds him of the 
rainy summer of 1906.

Beard also reported that the 
maximum temperature so far this 
year in Eastland was 99, reached 
both on June 26 and June 29. By 
this time a year ago, the thermo
meter was climbing past 100 every 
(lay.

filth, the improvement contest 
committee of the league, headed 
by Mrs. Jim Horton, has under
taken the elimination of outhous
es as a iMissible polio preventative \ 
measure.

In the downtown improvement 
drive the Eastland National Bank 
already has had the outside wood
work on its building painted: O.B. 
Shero has had the trim on the out
side of the Home Furniture Store 
building painted, and Mra. Horton 
said that Burr's Store Is to be re
decorated soon.

Other store operators and build
ing owners who have said they 
would paint up or repair their 
buildings. Mrs. Horton said, are 
Judge W. P. Leslie, J. A. Beard. 
R. L. Rust, Ben Hamner, Earl Con
ner. Sr., Ernest Halkias of the 
Majestic Cafe, Victor Cornelius, 
Carl Johnson, Robert D Vaughan 
of Western Auto Store, Toombs' 
and Richard.son Drug Store, Frey- 
schlag Insurance Agency.

Because of the impression on 
tourists passing through on High
way 80. it is especially desired that 
buildings along the highway be 
beautified. Mrs. Horton said.

By H i:>KY G. VFKHILLIOX

I and iKiught the local |>ost office 
lout of stamps the same day. {

Postma.ster E. E. Layton said 
the post office had about 150! 
stamps on hand Monday morning.
By Monday afternoon they were 
gone.

“ They blitzed us." he said.
Ben M. Smith, in charge of the 

local Internal Revenue office, said 
that about 75 local car owners 
were notified Monday to go to the 
office when agents found their 
cars without the stamps showing.

However, most had purchased 
the stamps, he said, and had neg
lected to paste them on the cars.
When car owners appeared at the 
office, they were permitted to buy 
stamps, or to sign an affidavit 
that they had bought them.

“ The situation is pretty good i jgyelopmeut. 
here,”  he said. 1

Layton .said the post office got^ 
in 100 more of the stamps Wednes
day morning, which he estimated 
would take care of the demand.
The local sale last year was about 
1200, he said, and so far this year 
about 1100 have been purchased.

Smith said other towns in the 
county will be checked later.

Of Total Approved By County Board
Herb Tanner of the Eastland 

Chamber o f Commerce just laugh
ed when I asked him if maybe 
the proposed dairy processing 
plant here might have suffered 
because of the reprieve given 

dairymen further 
west by the re- 
c e n t general 
rains.

But there may 
be something to 

\ it, at that, be
cause the way I 

• heard it. Banner 
, was especially in- 
t terested in a deal 

Castland a t 
8 time be- 

' , , - cause the grass
VermHIioB (greener in

this pasture than it was in those 
of the burned-out far West Texas 
dairymen.

However, Eastland County year 
in and year out needs a milk pro
cessing plant and a dairy indus
try, the larger the better. This 
newspaper will back to the limit 
anything that will help such

Eastland County home fruit cauners have been allotted 22,500 
pounds o f sugar for July t>y the OFA. or about one-fifth the am(Mink 
of sugar that already has been approved for families o f the county 
by the Eastland County War Price and Rationing Board, it was an
nounced by the board this week.

The board has approved issuance o f 154,000 pounds o f canning 
sugar for families o f the county—but the sugar will be portioned out 
as quotas permit.

A monthly quota is to be received each month through October. 
All persons who hare applied for canning sugar wilt be allotted it on

♦the ba.sis of five pound.s tier per
son. it was said, until all applica-

. I  in Ea 
th is

Eastland Church 
Protests Sugar 
Use In Liquors

A letter from the First Metho
dist Church of Eastland protesting 
the liquor Industry "holiday” was

tions have been reached, and then 
the process will begin all over 
again, with another five pounds 
per person being allotted.

Sugar purchase certificates will 
go out by the end o f this week. It 
was said, to take up the month’s 
quota of 22.500 pounds. No more 
certificates will be issued until 
another quota is received.

Even with the issuance of cann
ing sugar limited, stores are short

given wide pubiicVt'y this'week asTt been Utn-
was quoted in an Associated Press “ ‘ “ 8 customers to five pounds at 
dispatch from Watdilngton. been out of

The letter said it was understood at some timea
the distilling industry made wide . 
use o f sugar that m lihl well he I 
used in canning the huge peaclt.P*^’

Big Spring Given 
Veterans Hospitol 
For West Texas

sular meeting July 2 
lin-Oaniel Post No. 70 
prlcan Legion in East- 

were made for a fish 
held on the next regu- 

date. July 18, at 7:30 
City Park. The public

Ilo attend, and special 
aiv being mailed to all 
s and returned veter- 
■Id War n.

the fish supper, short 
'■ made by several vet- 
were prisoners o f the 

[ierman O. Nanii o f San 
candidate for the of- 

^uitment commander o f 
an Legion, will also ad- 

Igroup. Namt has been 
pt figure in Legion af- 
the state for several 

|ther guest will be Ma- 
Wslter of Camp Wol-

|« being made now fo f 
on, open to the public, 
jid War It veterans on 
on. Four new members 

St the laat meeting 
h»lng ritual team; B. A.

D. Harvey. Henry 
srl Francis and E. L- 
ifHo initiated wefd J- O.

Hill, Tom Herring
Stewart.

hose assisting with ar- 
for the fish fry  are 
s. H. J, Tanner. Henry 
»rl Francis, Bill Cop- 

IPhllllps and E. L. Daf-

T-SOT. JOHN C. (Pete) SIKES 
received his discharge from the 
Army at Fort Sam Houston July 4 
with 96 points. He served with the 
36 th Division in North Africa 
and Italy, but later was re-assign
ed and put with the 705th En
gineering Petroleum Distribution 
Company, and was sitll attached 
to that company at the time o f his 
discharge.

Sikes, a veteran of four years 
and nine months service, was as
sistant manager o f the J. C. Pen
ney store in Eastland when he en
tered the service. His wife is the 
former Miss Christine Kelly o f 
Eastland. His parents live n Bre- 
ckenridge.

)«l
CAPT. WINSTON CASTLE

BERRY returned to the Army Air 
Base at W'ichita, Kansas Monday 
after a weekend visit here in the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Castleberry. The young cap
tain ,^ho is an aviation inspector 
with the Army A ir Forces, was 
accompanied as far as Dallas on 
Kis return trip by bis mother and 
little niece, Karen Castleberry.

m
FIRST SoT. LARRY MiTCMELL, 

a diaebarged veteran with 118 
points, has accepted a position 
with the Cornelius Printing Com
pany. Mitchell saw service in A f
rica. Italy, France and Germany 
and was attached to the 9th Army 
at the time of his discharge.

nouncers over the American net
work of broadcasting between 
France, England and Germany, 
and will be retained with the army 
of occupation indefinitely. His wife 
and one-year-old son live in Ran
ger with her parents.

SOT. GEORGE FOWLER, 21- 
year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Fowler, former Eastland residents 
now of Fort Worth, has been miss
ing in action over Luzon since 
June 17, relatives here have been 

(Continued on Page Ten)

Announcement that Big Spring 
has bean approved for a 250-bed 

 ̂veterans’ hospital, made in Wash
ington this week, ended a long 
fight by the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce to have the hospital 
located here.

Eastland was only one of many 
West Texas cities that attempted 
to have the hospital located near 
them. Virtually every West Texas 
town o f any size has worked on 
the project during the time, since 
it originally waa announced that 
the institution would be built 
somewhere in West Texas.

Big Spring offered the govern
ment 31 acres without cost on 
which to build the hospital.

Working Here Summer School 
Session To Close

Annual session of the Eastland 
school system’s summer school will 
be ended Friday of next week. 
School Supt. W. G. Womack said 
this week.

Some o f the courses will end 
this week, Womack said. Courses 
have been offered to students in 
Junior and senior high school. 
About 60 students have attended.

Uohom Colled 
icr's Deoth

Jraham, 44, brother of 
ham of Eastland, died 

■early Wednesday I  n 
A-, where he llvad, Olen 
as advised.

left Wedneaday tw  
assist in funeral ar- 
for his brother. Ora- 

—■ employed recently 
■* County Record.

Potriofic Service 
I Set In Gospel Tent

T-SGT. AUBREY BRAWNER, 
cousin of Mrs. Audry KImbrell, has 
returned to the Pacific area for 
duty after slay in the United States 
o f 11 months. Brawner served 
with the 1st Marine Air Wing 
Corps for 18 months on Guadal
canal during the first part o f the 
war in the Pacific.

PAT MILLER, who is the hat
band of the former Miss Annelle 
Bender of Eastland, recently has 
been promoted to the rank of first 
lieutenant with the U.S. Marine 
Corps at Newport, R. I. His wife 
and young daughter. Sherry, are 
with him in Rhode Island.

CPL. DAROH MOORE hai wrlt- 
tsn his parents in Eastland. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Moore, that he has 
been asaigned as one of the an-

Conard Reave*, who is a dis
charged Army veteran, is acting 
as manager of The Men’s Shop 
while J T. Shirley is on a two 
weeks vacation. Reaves was mana
ger of the firm before entering 
the service.

A special patriotic service will 
be held at 8:30 p.m. Thursday in 
conjunction with the revival meet- 

I ing being held by the Church of 
I the Nazarene in the tent at the I corner of Valley and Lamar 
Streets, it was announced Wednes
day.

Young men and women in the 
armed forces will be remembered 
In the service, it was said. The 
public has been Invited to attend 
the services.

Nozorone Evongtiist 
Movos To Eostlond

mm*
Fred Brown said that when he 

went to Lame.sa last week end he 
.saw cotton that was just poking 
up through the recently dampened 
soil. Apparently, he said, it had 
been dry planted by farmers who 
wore Just hoping it would rain in 
time.

But the rain probably came too 
late for cotton. Famiers ware 
planting stuff on the South Plains, 
but Brown said it probably was 
small grain—maize, hegira or the 
like.

Thus the South Plains farmers 
probably will be able to salvage 
something out o f the wreckage of 
what otherwise would have been 
a disastrous season. The rain.
coming in the nick of time for 
them, was worth far more tlian 
the traditional million dollars.

Farmers in Eastland County, in 
the meanwhile, were ready for It 
to quit raining for a while. Some 
of them got some cultivating done 
Monday afternoon when the sun 
beamed down and dried things out 
a bit, but sure enough, early Tues
day here came some more o f what 
Californians refer to either as “ low 
clouds” or “ liquid sunshine.”

This not being California. I shall 
refer to it as a heavy rain, at 
least right here in Eastland.

However, the county’s heavy 
money crop, peanuts, is doing all 
right so far, I am Informed. The 
fields are not too weedy, gener
ally speaking.

Son Of Late Cisco 
Banker Gets Post

Prop this year,
OPA Deputy Administrator Max 

.McCullough, a Texan, who received 
the letter in Washington, was 
quo*ed as saying that the liquor 
industry will use no sugar dur
ing its production this month. The 
shortage, he said, is caused by 
many persons who applied for 
canning sugar and then did no 
canning.

The letter from the local church 
said. “ t\’e have raised our victory 
gardens and are in one of Texas' 
finest peach belts. The gardens 
have been plentiful and the fruit 
is yielding abundantly. We are 
told that there is no sugar to pre

getting ripe. Some harm has been 
done to texture and flavor of the 
peaches ripening now liy recent 
cloudy days and rain, it was sal3f 
by growers, with peaches having 
less flavor and being somewhat 
watery.

I But a few days of sunshine will 
I bring out the flavor and texturn 
of peaches ripening a little later, 
it was said,

An article on canning peaches 
without sugar is being printed on 
Page Two of this issue o f The 
Record. It was prepared by Mine 
Myra Tankersley. county hona 
demonstration agent. ^  ►

-------------_
serve the yield, and the peaches |J. H. Burkett Dies
arc to tot on the trees. Jhe mw- j| j  H o S O i t o l ;  i   ̂ '
ket IS being broken. ' U  1 j  J  %

“ But the incongruity of th e ! K ltC S  H e l d  T u e S d O y  
whole scene is the fact that we |
read also about the liquor busi
ness having the ‘green light.’ We 
do not know the formula for mak
ing hard liquors, wine and beer 
but we are of the opinion that un
told quantities o f sugar will be 
used for such purposes.”

A similar letter was sent by the 
First Baptist Church of Brecken- 
ridge.

Rationing Office 
Hours Shortened

Naval Lt. Charles A. Spears has 
been elected president o f the First 
National Bank of Cisco to succeed 
his late father, Alex Spears.

Lieutenant Spears, who was 
home on leave when the board of 
directors named him president, 
served in the bank before going 
Into the Nary. He was born and 
reared in Cisco.

Recovers From ''•u 
Recent Operation

Rer. and Mrn. Durwood Flem
ing and three children' visited In 
Dallas two days this week.

A. J. Treadwell and eon, Howard, 
o f Hoaeton, will Join Mrai Tread
well hen  for a visit this week ead 
and then go to Anson, when they 
will visit nhtIVM. Mrs. Tread
well arrived here fast week.

Rev. Lonnie Voorhles, evangelist 
for the Church o f the Naiarene. 
who moved from Sherman to East- 
land about three weeks ago, is 
redecorating and remodeling his 
new home at 810 West Plummer 
Street.

Mr. Voorhles eaid he chose Bast* 
land a » an ideal place in whichj 
to live while holding a meeting 
h ire last somraer. He has bought 
his home hen.

Mrs. R. L. George, the former 
Miss Doris Hennessee. was return
ed this week to the home o f her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hen 
nessee, after receiving major sur
gery at Harris Memorisl Hospital 
in Fort Worth. She will remain 
here until August 1. after which 
she will resume her position in 
Fort Worth In the office of the 
Mid-Western Engineers.

O.EJL SETS IJHTlATIOir 
n e x t  T l’ISDAT HlGHt

The Eastland Chaptsr o f the 
Order o f Bntern Star will have an 
inltintion terries at 8 p.m. next 
Tuesday night, it was announced 
this week.

All members were urged to be 
present.

Hen(^forth, the local office of 
the Eastland County War Price 
and Rationing Board in the Sin- 
clair-Pralrie Building will be clos
ed Saturday oftemoons. it was an
nounced this week.

All employes of the board were 
put on a 44-hour week, it was 
disclosed, necessitating the change 
of hours.

The office will be open to the 
public from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
week days and 8:3 to 11 a.m. Sat
urdays.

J. H. Burkett. 85, of Clyde, fath
er o f Omar Burkett o f near Eaet- 
land and grandfather o f Bob Bur
kett of Eastland, died Monday in 
Baird. Mr. Burkett originated the 
famed Burkett pecan.

Survivors include another son, 
Joe Burkett of San Antonio, two 
daughters, 12 grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held in 
Clyde Tuesday, with burial in the 
family burial ground there. At
tending the services from East- 
land were Cyrus B. Frost, Judge 
W. P. Leslie and E. T. Spence.

Attends Funeral 
Of Flood Victim

Social Security Mon 
To Be Here July 19

Ralph T. Fisher, manager of the 
Social Security Board field office 
in Abilene will be at the post o f
fice in Eastland Thursday of next 
week. July 19. at 1 p.m.

Fisher visits Eastland on the 
third Thursday of each month to 
assist eligible persons with their 
retirement or death claims under 
the Social Security Act, and fur
nish Information on social security. 
His next scheduled trip to East- 
land after Ji\jy 19 will be on Au
gust IS.

All persons having business with 
Fisher should call promptly at 1 
p.m., as he will remain at the of
fice for only a short time, he said.

J. B. Brannan and wife were 
in Indian Gap Tuesday of this 
week to attend the funeral o f his 
uncle. Andrew Brannan. who wta 
a victim of this week's Brown- 
wood flood.

Brannan. who had been rescued 
from the flood waters o f a small 
creek, was being returned to safe
ty in a small boat manned by a 
boy when the boat suddenly cay- 
sited in the swift wsters and was 
overturned. The boy was rescasd. 
but the body of Brannan was 
not recovered until some time later 
when it was found in a stream e f 
water only two blocks from the 
courthouse in Brownwood.

Funeral services were held at 
Indian Gap, where he made hlw 
home. He Is sun'ived by his wife 
and four children.

VARY EDA PAGE OX 
XT8TC DEAX’S U 8 T  

DENTON. Texas —  Miss Mary 
Eda Page of Eastland, senior at 
North Texas State Cqlls(e. has 
been named to the deen’s list for 
the flrat eemeater of the 1946 sum
mer seeston. Memberabip Is re
stricted to junior, eenior sad grad
uate students haring at least a B 
arerags with no grades below C.

ALLEN SNEED VISITS 
EASTLAND RELATIVES

Allen Sneed, former Eastland 
resident now o f Globe, Arts., and 
his family are visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Clark Payne, and family tax 
Eastland.

Sneed, manager of the J. C. 
Penney Co. store in Globe, start
ed his career with Penney’s ia  
Eastland. Me said he Vas to ha 
transferred to Burbank. Calif., wkk 
the chain soon.

Lt. and Mrs. Oscar Wlttray
were here this isMb 
risiting Mr. aad Mm.

Llentemuit Wlt- 
httray are

f i
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Peaches Can Be Canned Or Dried Without Sugar, Says Miss Tanka
Several Methods 
For Preservation 
Of Fruit Explained

Bj T \ > K IK M K V
tnantj IteiiKHistrulion

Aicf lit

i r  TAKKS >t» srtiA K  
Tt* iHtY r i;A ( Hi;s

Select freeh. firm, riiie peaches. 
Wash. A'ou may dry peaches with- 
cut peeling, t’eeled fruit dries 
more nuickly and is a nicer pm- 
ducl. To peel, scald the jieaches 
one or two minutes in boiling wa
ter, then put them in cold water 
immediately. The skins slip o ff 
easily Cut into halves or quarters 
and remove seed.

“ Peaches are going to waste for 
lack o f sugar. ' I have heard this A KK. \T WITH STLIMII K 
statement many times the last 10 -pj, î |-| |> ( oLHK AM* 
days There is no need for them to 
go to wa.-te, because they can lie 
P'ererveu without sugar. They 
iiaie us much f>H>d value, but us- 
uallv do not have as nice a tex-

tom screen with cheesecloth or 
very thin cloth to prevent fruit

Take into consideration also 
the llhes and dislikes of your

coming in contact with screen and ! family. For example, i f  tomato 
dust. Place the screen on saw ' juice is a favorite in your house- 
horses or other props so that air | hold, make your goal high for that
can circulate under, as well as 
over the fru it.,If a window glass 
is placed several Inches above the 
friut. it raises the temperature lu 
to 15 degrees and dries the fruit 
faster. It takes about two or three 
days for peaches to dry thorough
ly in the min. Fruit should b e 
taken in at night or in case of a 
shower during the day.

pniduct. Strive for variety in some 
fruits and vegetables .

iilV t; T IIF  VT K M TI KK i  SIIAMn***

MM>ll A ALI KS 

Method I —

Dissolve three and one-half table-

Method II —

ture, lo lor and flavor. IMain boil- siH>ona o f potassium metabisulfite 
ing water or fruit juice is ufed or sodium sulfite in one gallon of 
instead of syrup if the sugar or cold water. Klther may be b»>ught 
sugar substitute is not available, at a drug store. Drop jieaches as 

To make the fruit juice, wash they are ;>eeled or cut into this 
the shifter peaches, t'ruch and solution for 15 minutes. Drain and 
grind them; then strain, if a clear-1 arrange on trays for drying, 
cr juice is desired

For canning, select fresh, firm 
ripe pi'aches. Wash and peel. To Another way to sulphur peaches 
peel, staid the peaches one or two is to burn flowers of sulphur un
minutes in boiling water, then der the fruit. I ’se one teas|MH>n of 
put them in cold water immediate- sulphur of each iwund o f pre- 
ly. The skins slip off easily. Cut pared fruit. Put the sulphur in 
into halves and remove seed. a small plete of paper. Itoll it

ItHisely and twist the ends. Ar 
MI.THOH I H*K t ANMM*: range a place outdoors to do the

Pack the raw peaches into a . sulphuring. Place o*> **’“ *̂'
clean jar or can. Bring fruit juice then put the roll of sulphur
or water to a b*)il and pour over aliout ®
the packed fruit. Leave half inch u'**!*'*' tra>s. ave a arge.
lieadttpace. Steam before sealing; f'ltht box or barre * * '

■ over trays atid sulphur. Start bum-
Pints --------- -------  10 minutes | r„u „ f  paper with sul-
Quarts 15 minutes: p^yr .\fter it has started good.
Half Callon.s . .  ‘ '

I ’ pholstered furniture should 
come in for its share of refresh
ing when housecleaning time 
comes, and for this job try dry 
suds, which work like magic, says 

! Miss .Myra Tankersley, Eastland 
I County Home Demonstration .Agent 
'o f  the Texas Aic.M College Exteii- 

Controlled heat can be used in ' »ion Service, 
any kind of climate or weather To make the suds, dissolve one- 
day or night It is faster and j half cup o f neutral soap flakes, 
yields a better product as well as beads, chips or bar soap shaved 
saves more fod value. I f  a com- 1 in small pieces in one (|uart of hot

1 Method II Is I'sing Aon 
trolled Heal:

The specialist suggests t h a t  
you wash your gloves fre(|uently. 
otherwise If they re quite soiled, 
you'll have to rub hard. And that 
may ruin or roughen the finish. 
Now here are the general direc
tions for the hand-in-glove wash
ing method. They apply to most 
types except chamois and doe
skin gloves.

AVash your gloved hands in mild, 
lukewarm suds. squeezing and 
pressing. But don't rub or brush 
them .AVhen the gloves are clean, 
peel them off gently from the wrist, 
and rinse them in lukewarm water 
until the water is free from soap. 
Ilunning water from the faucet in

to the gloves helps straighten the 
fingers.

Don't wring or twist your gloves, 
but roll them in a turkirh towel 
to take up extra moisture. 'You 
may hang fabric gloves evenly 
over a rod or lay them on a flat 
surface to dry. To dry leather 
gloves, stretch them lengthwise 
and blow into each glove to shape 
them out .Keep them a safe dis
tance from heat or sunlight, and 
if they have contrasting stitching, 
stuff them with tissue paper until 
they dry.

The classifieds get the Job done 
in a hurry— at low cost!

Mr. and Mrs. o.l 
turned this we«k 
where they have I 
three months. M’k 
were visited by 
Nan Mickle of 
son, Bill, whr) j| 
Navy stationed in

Mrs. Tom Love|, 
ger was returned toll 
week after underzoi 
gery at a Banger I

.Mrs James Hon 
for Topeka. Kansas,! 
relatives.

t’U minutes 
Press down and refill If neces

sary. Wipe o ff rim and seal ac
cording to type of container Iteing 
used. PrfH-ess in a water bath af
ter water starts Imiling:

Pints and
Quarts . .  15 minutes

Half Gallons _____  25 minutes

METHOI* II KOK A A>M ><;:

Drop the firm fruit into the 
fruit juice or water Bring to a 
good boil. Pack into boiling hot 
clean jars Leave half inch head- 
apace. Seal according to type of 
container being used. Process in a 
boiling water bath:

Pints and
Quarts __________  15 minutes

Half Gallons _______ 25 minutes

put the box down over the tray 
and pull wmie loose dirt up around 
the edge of the box to hold In the 
fumes. If peaches are peeled and 
sliced, sulphur them 20 minutes 
If unpeeled and halved, leave under 
the tight liox with the sulphur 
fumes for three hours.

THKKK AKi: TWO W AVS

T<» l*KV FKI IT

Method I Is San Itrylng —

I ’ se this method only where the 
atmosphere is dry. Arrange fruit 
on slatted or wire trays which 
have been covered with cheese
cloth. Cover fruit with cheese
cloth to keep out insects and dust.

mercial drier is used, follow the 
manufacturer's directions for its 
use. If an oven is used, it is im- 
(Mirtant to have a very low and 
controlled heat. You must have 
a thernuuneter. A dairy, candy or 
hot water thermometer may l>e us
ed. Lay thermometer in center of 
the tray of fruit. I.a-ave the oven 
iloor about one-third to one-half 
open. Stir the fruit often as it 
is drying to prevent getting too 
hot Sart iteaches at 125 degrees F. 
Gradually increase to 175 degrees. 
When if Is altout half dry, de
crease the temperature to alsiut 
150 degrees F. It is especially im
portant to watch the fruit often 
toward the end o f the drying pe
riod. It takes six to 15 hours, ac
cording to the type of heat, cir
culation of air and size of peach
es.

Test For Bryaess

When peaches are dry, they are 
pliable and leathery and not sticky 
They have springy feel.

Good Storge Is .Most Kssentlal

Proper storage is as Important 
as the actual drying. Bun-dried 
fruit can be heated to about 150 
degrees in an oven for 15 to 30 
minutes. Stir fruit as it is beat
ing. Have cans or jars and lids 
clean, hot and dry. Pack the hot 
fruit into hot containers and seal 
immediately. Self-seal lids a re ; ('ORREA'TIIAG FAn<TS 
most satisfactory if jars are used. pttl'LTRY
I f  fruit was dried in oven or de-

soft water. To test the soap to see 
if it is neutral, put a bit of it in 
your tongue, and if neutral it will 
not bite or sting.

When the soap solution has cool
ed to a jelly-like consistency, heat 
it with a rotary egg beater until 
it looks like cake icing. When 
suds die down. reb«‘at them.

Itemove the dust from the up
holstered furnitttre with a vacuum 
cleaner or whisk br«M>m. Before 
sham|M)oing the fabric with dry 
suds, test in an inconspicuous 
place to see whether it is wash
able. I f  so, then apply the dry- 
suds to a small area with a brush, 
•̂ponge or cloth. I'se a light cir

cular motion. Scrape o ff the soiled 
suds with a spatula. Binse with 
a sponge or cloth wrung from 
clear lukewarm water using a cir
cular motion. Binse several times. 
Be sure no soap remains in the 
material. I ’ se aw little water as 
possible so that the foundation 
will not become wet. Work quickly 
and wash a small area at a time 

' and let each new area overlap the 
t last one a little. Place furniture I in an airy place to dry, but not in 
the sun.

If  fabric has a nap. brush tt 
after it is thoroughly dry so that 
the threads will be in the right 
direction. Leather covered furni
ture can be washed with suds in 
much the same way.

Two window screens placed to- hydrator. be sure it is thoroughly Proper preparation and care by
gether make a temporary drier 
in an emergency. Cover the bot

1 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
MEN AND WOMEN W ILL WEAR THIS

It* Stands For Honorable Service To Our 
Country.

W ELL DONE . . . AND WELCOME TO 
OUR ORGANIZATION

IT STANDS FOR GOD AND COUNTRY

Preamble to the Constitution
For God and country, we assM-iate ourselves together for the 

following purposes: To uphold and defend the Constitution 

o f the United States o f America; to maintain law and order; 

to foster and perpetuate a one hundred per cent Americanism; 

to preserve the memories and incidents of our association in 

the great war; to incnicate a sense of individual obligation to 

the community, state and nation; to combat the autocracy 

o f both the classes and the masses; to make right the master 

o f might', to promote peace and good will on earth; to safe- 

gnard and transmit to posterity the principles of justice, free

dom and democracy; to consecrate and sanctify our comrade

ship by our devotion to mutual helpfulness.

Join Our Post —
DULIN-DAHIEL POST No. 70 -  Eostlond

dry. Then pack it while hot into : homemakers and locker managers 
hot containers and seal. All dried can eliminate the five most corn- 
fruit should be stored in a cool,, mon troubles in frozen poultry 
dry, dark place. products — discoloration, off-fla-

It  At*A HAAK M G A K . “ ooze,” and rancidity— according
If you are lucky enough to have , Miss Myra Tankersley, East

canning sugar it can be stretched County Home Demonstration
by making invert sugar in the fol- j Club Agent for the Texas A&MI College Extensrion Service.

Discoloration, or dark color in
lowing way: ^

Two cups sugar*, one cup w a te r;!, , . . ., _  ' , . , , ,  i frozen poultry meat usually isone-fourth teaspon aartaric acid; i ,, ,  f  ... .• , . .
1 j  , on -, ® result o f insufficient bleedingmix, cover and simmer for 30 min- ' . “
. I / »he says. Off-flavors usually areutes. Cool. Use one-fourth cup o f ' , . , 'caused by not chilling the meat

' quickly enough. She attributes dry
ing out o f meat to a poor wrap. 

I Poor wrapping will also cause dis- 
! coloration. Tests by many research 
workers have shown that cello-

this syrup and one cup water to 
make a thin syrup for canning 
or freezing fruits, sweetening 
fruits, cereals, making ice creams 
etc.

PL.A> YOUR A A.>.M>G 
PROGRAM

phane currently Is the must ideal 
I wrapping material for meat, and 
' poultry especially, 
j Miss Tankersley says many home- 

Every household thei*e days i makers have found that in frying 
should have a definite plan of ac- | ehh ken previously frozen often 
tivity in sto< king the pantry shel- the crust will flake o ff the pieces, 
ves with home canned and preserv- This is the result o f a drip or 
ed foods for the winter months, ooze. Sharp freezing at 20 degrees 
and this plan will not only in- j f . below zero and keeping the 
elude planting with a plan, but i product at zero without fluctua- 
preserving with a purpose, says tion in temperatures or fluctuation 
Miss Myra Tankersley, Eastland , in storage will cause crystals in 
County Home Demonstration Agent the product to enlarge, break 
of the Texas A&.M College Exten-1 down more quickly and release
Sion Service. temperatures also will prevent the

Begin. Miss Tankersley suggests, | fifth common difficulty, rancldi- 
by estimating the amount of fruits,; ty. 
vegetables and meats your family | The specialist also recommends 
will need .Then set that number' that poultry meats be thawed al
as your canning goal. A gocxl guide 
to use in estimating this amount 
is to consider that about half the 
necessary consumption of food for 
your family during a year will be 
fresh and the other processed. I f  
fresh foods are available for as

most completely at room tempera
ture or in a refrigerator so that 
the meat will retain most of this 
moisture during the cooking pro
cess.

AVith these various factors con
trolled, frozen poultry products

much as three-fourths o f the year, have been kept in locker boxes 
half the amounts suggested will for a year and a half without loss
be sufficient. I f  the season is sihor 
ter, say one-fourth of the year, 
you must take one and one-half 
times the suggested amounts .

Here is the suggested plan: 
Each individual in the family re
quires 22 quarts of green and yel
low vegetables per year, 22 quarts 
of other vegetables, such as beets, 
okra and squash 3nd 22 quarts of 
tomatoes or citrus fruits. Also in
clude for each member o f the 
family 22 quarts of other fruit, 
five quarts of pickles or relishes 
and seven pints of preserves and 

Jellies. In meats, allow 88 pounds 
of meat for eaf h person. Usually 
half this amount is canned, and 
is equivalent to about 20 quarts of 
canned meat or chicken.

It Is well to remember also that 
food may be preserved in other 
ways. In dried food, one-fourth 
pound is equivalent to one quart 
o f food canned, two pounds frozen 
equals one quart canned and four 
pounds stored or two quarts brin
ed are eqivalent to one quarS 
canned. I

of quality. However, most home
makers will find it more econo
mical and practical to use frozen 
poultry meats within a year, add
ing new supplies to their lockers 
as another crop o f fryers is avail
able.

WASH GLOTES 
O y  HAMRS

When you wash your fabric and 
leather gloves, use the “ hand in 
glove" method .It's the easiest and 
best way in the opinion o f Miss 
Myra Tankersley, Eastland County 
Home Demonstration Agent for 
the Texas AA.M College Extension 
Service. That goes for cotton and 
rayon gloves, and pigskin in light 
and natural shades.

Be on the safe side, though, and 
never wash leather gloves unless 
the label shows that they are 
washable. And don't ever try to 
wash gloves which once h a v e  
been dry cleaned. Kid gloves. Inci
dentally, always need dry clean
ing. . I

Make Yo u r Money'
z K

'V

YouV* not askod to prov* your prowoM in dc«thKle«Iin| eotubat Ummi 
arc doin| . . .  for America and yoAi. That’s their job I YoAira ia to add tbs i 
of your dollars to tba might of our fighting men.

.» - • r s 1 jA !S. a*'

I

,f,
r  .'’I d'

I ■
h h \  ■

W IT H  farm income higher than ever 
before . . . but with fewer and 
fewer things to buy, there was never a better 

opportunity in our history for fanners to 
make themselves financially strong and in
dependent.

When the crop checks come in, put those 
surplus funds into W ar Bonds! TTiey are 
the best investment ever offered the people 
o f America. You never get less than you 
lend, and you get back $4 for every $3 at 
maturity.

The farm needs reserves just like our 
armies in the field. By buying W ar Bonds, 
you provide reserves o f tanks and guns and 
planes for our boys today, while building 
reserves o f cash for your own use tomorrow.

W ith  bumper crops on every hand, we 
owe our boys and Uncle Sam a bumper crop 
o f ^Var Bonds. And we owe it to ourselves 
to save money against the uncertainties o f

the future, to re-equip our farms wi“ 
and more efficient machinery, to rep" 
rebuild and refurnish our homes. R 
o f it is . . . we can do both! LttD

S MASONS FOR INCRIASINO Y0<R | 
WAR BONO FURCHASIS

/. The tempo of this *u it h in ins io h islxv t 
Goeenuncm npendiiurci for vru  u t  «  >1* * 
MO«l MONSV U NEIDCD. . .  n o w !
2. In propoRion to WHO HAS -n u  MOST M0>*| 
individu*]* tre not buying their ih v * *  ^  
Bonds. Amerka must correct this lituMion.
S. W u  Bonds provide the fsTincr and rsncNr* 
the Saancial rtaerve he m ajl have to iorvi« • 
ordinary upa and downs ot farm ins M *
4. Motley w ill be needed u rsai^ r ■< * 
to replace and repair torm equipoaem, oisr'^  
aad buildings. W at Bonds w ill provide it
5. V a r Bonds are the saftsc iavesimenf 
world, return a good rare o l im ereti, arc tie*  
cooveniem w  buy , . .  from bank, post o^> '* 
■nail carriet oe Froduction Credit Am m***^

For America’s Future, for yo9r Future, for your children’s

WAR BONI
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’ News Items From S T A F F
87 M RS. M. 0 . HAZARD, Special Correspondeat A M e Q lC A l> J  H E p O f S

■ by tJULIAN OU.eNPOPFF-

res are still scarce. Recap 

fore it’s too late and recap 

th the best. Choose ''/I Name 
\u Can Trust in Rubber.”

W. E. Hallenbeck was a business 
visitor in Eastland last Moiulay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brumlow vis
ited in Olden Monday with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonviile and 
small son, Earl, were quests Wed
nesday morninR in the home of his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J, L. Fon
viile, o f Desdemona.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Phelps and 
children visited in Eastland last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williamson 
were Eastland visitors last Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs Berry Elliott and 
Wilma of Olden were the Kuesta 
in the home o f .Mr. and Mrs. M. O. 
Hazard Monday eveninic

Russell Griffin had business in 
Eastland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs O. T. Hazard were 
in Breckenridfce last Tuesday af
ternoon on business.

Mrs. Viola Pollard shopped in 
Eastland Monday.

.Ml. and Mrs. Bob Blarkwall and ternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonviile. Jim
mie and Earl, accompanied b y 
Mre. it. A. Parker, were Ranger 
visitors Saturday afternoon.

Morris Griffin, who has been 
serving in the Pacific with the U.S 
Nuvy, has been visiting hs parents. 
Mr .and Mrs. Russell Griffin, the 
past week

.Mr. and Mrs. Boyd H.azard and 
daugiiler. Miss Dorothy Nell .of 
Morton Valley were guests in the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. Hazard F'riday afternon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hazard and 
small daughter, Peggy Owen Haz
ard, and Miss Billy Nay of Anson, 
accompanied by .Mr. and Mrs W.J. 
Johnson of Abilene, were guests 
Friday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. .M. O. Hazard.

Jim Cook had business in East- 
land Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Oliver Cannet were 
Cisco visitors last Saturday after-

Allen Crosby and family were 
shopping in Eastland Saturday af-

Iquality recap...the h*u 
ck and workmanship..

$ 6 . 7 0
6 :0 0 x1 6

HORTON
Ire Service

her mother, Mrs. J L. Sims, were 
visiting in Eastland last Monday.

William Hazard, who is serving 
ill the I ’ .S. Navy and is stationed 
in California, was visiting wth 
relatvcs in this coinmunty last 
Sunday.

Or\el Hughes, wlio has Imen with 
the r  S armed forces in Gernmiv 
and who has recently returned to 
the CiiPcd States, visited Uis sis
ter. Mrs. Russell Griffith, the past 
week.

Tom Pope made a business trip 
to Ranger ami Eastland last 
Thul^<day.

The recent rains have been very 
beneficial to gardens and growing 
crops

I mimv*  Sfoins, odd Ntw Sporiil* tf

DENTAL PUTES

Mr and Mrs. Earnest Dempsey. 
Hazel, Joyce and Fay and Miss 
.Maxine Eesk o f Hanger were 
guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Kam Fonviile last Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. i ‘at Smith and Sue 
of Trinidad and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Williams and aims of Ranger were 
visiting with the Allen Crosby 
family last Thursday evening. The 
Smiths and Williamses lived in 
this community prior to moving to 
Trinidad and Ranger two years 
ago.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Cole were 
guests Wednesday n the home of 
her parents. Mr a.nd Mrs. O. T. 
Hazard.

•  W ^ E N  the tanker Virginia was struck by enemy tor
pedoes and exploded, Mike Kuzma, seaman, suffered severe burns in 
the blazing gasoline. He ignored his hurts, however, when he saw two 
shipmates worse ofF. He succeeded in towing both men out of the 
flaming area and supporting them until picked up by a rescue crew. 
Kuzma was awarded a Merchant Marine Distinguished Service Medal. 
Hundreds o f thousands of dollars in \('ar Bonds must be sold to replace 
that tanker and the fuel. v. s. Treasury Detarimns

News Items From C H E A N E YBy MBS. BII.I, T rC K E B , S|M>cial Correspondent

MAIN ST. EASTLAND

J 40  BRUSHING^

IC lM iiltf *11̂  ■ •w v. h a ra - 
fa l fc n tk in c . Ja a t gat ra a r plat# a r 
brMga la  a glaaa o f w a U r, age a IIH Ia  
K iM a ita . P rm ta t S ta la a . e iacafaratiaaa 
aa4 4*ata ra ad an  e iu p g a a r. V aar laath 
■parkla Ilk *  a *w . Aak yaa r ara rciaS  
taday fa r K lta a ita .

KLEENITE the Brushless WayGet K l.K E M T K  today at Toonilis , A Ru bnrdaon and all good druggists.

Visiting In the home of Mr and' 
Mrs. Lonzo .Melton for the past 
several days was his sister. Mrs. 
l.oveday Walker, of Sweetwater.

Mrs. Grover Pilgrim and son. J. 
D , o f Dumas, were here the past 
week visiting Olive and Artie P il
grim and other relatives, and at 
Desdemona visiting a daughter, 
.Mrs. I'Inier Hogg, and family.

Visitors In the Charles Miller 
home at the noon hour and after
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tuck
er and Billy, .Mr. and .Mrs. Richard 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins Tucker and Salata. Mr. and Mrs. 
and daughter, Dorothy, left last i Jim Love, the John Tucker fami- 
Friday for Gleasondale. Massachu- ly, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Love 
setts, where thew will remain un- and Junior o f Alameda 
ttl September. 1 Mrs. Myrta Love was on the

R N. Wilson was a business vis
itor in Dallas this week.

sick list Sunday.
I’rivate and .Mrs. Fred Lamb an

nounce the birth of a daughter 
which arrived Monday, July 2, at 
the Gorman hospital. The infant 
was named Freddia Faye. She 
and her mother were moved home 
.Monday after a week's stay at 
Gorman. The father. Pvt. Lamb, 
reported to Fort Ord, Calif., af
ter a 20-day furlough Thursday. 
He spent the last two days with 
his wife and baby daughter at 
Gorman. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. Earnest Cal
vert. and paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lamb of 
reckenrldge. Great-grandparents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Joe King on the

paternal side and on the maternal 
side, .Mrs. J. O. Calvert o f Ran
ger.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Foreman re
ceived information Sunday that 
their son. Private J. C. Foreman, 
had been seriously wounded in tba 
Okinawa campaign.

We know the rains have been 
wonderful— we’re not kicking—nnd 
we don’t mind working In the vege
tation that is growing by leaps and 
bounds in the peanuts. But when a 
mocking bird sits in a tree at 
the end of a row, constantly yell
ing "Dig it up. dig it up,”  well— 
that’s too much!

Private Truett Grice is here on 
furlough visiting his family, hla 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Grice 
and others He reports to Fort 
Ord. Calif., next Sunday.

The Church of Christ makes the 
announcement o f a revival meet
ing, August 3 to 12. with Max 
Stirman o f Ranger conducting the 
services. He will be assisted by 
O.G. Lanier on each Sunday morn
ing.

Umda Dale Brown was present 
at church services Sunday morn
ing.

Paul .Norris was a caller in tha 
Jack Rodgers home Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Love have re
ceived a letter at long last from 
their son. Private Aubrey Love 
He was in Germany taking things 
pretty easy, he .said. He had no 
knowledge of if or when be would 
get to come home.

Richard Tucker made a business 
trip to Eastland last Monday.

Charlie Miller and John Tucket 
were in Gorman first part o f the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Harkrider 
and son, George, are spending 
their vacation visiting relatives in 
Carthage.

Miss .Nina May S|>ent last week 
visiting in Comanche.

Mrs. Sid Lowry of Houston, a 
former resident of Flastland, is 
here visiting in the home of her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. .M Watson. 901 South Halbryan.

Charles Junes, son o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. G. I). Jones, spent last week 
end here from Texas A. and M. 
College, where he is a student.

W W E W 4

A FEW NEW  LOCKERS

We ore building on addition that will ac
comodate o few new lockers and ore at this 
Time occepting rentol deposits. Remember, 
early subscribers get the better locations!

Those of you who ore now on our wait
ing list, and others interested in r e n t i n g  
o Locker, should contact us at the Locker 
Plont immediotely. We will hove o limited 
number of the large drawer-type $15 lockers, 
os well os some $12 door-type Lockers. Please 
moke your deposit at once, so we may secure 
priorities, etc.
 ̂ It it our detire to get this oddition in 
operotiofi os soon os possible ond it con only 
be done with your cooperotion.

' - f t .

’V

TOMPKINS FROZEN 
FOOD LOCKER

109 West Ninth Street
CISCO, TEXAS

Phone 206

lu r in g  the ru sh  o f w a r -t im e  

travel —  hundreds of pieces of baggage  

go astray —  in crowded coaches, sleep
ing cars, baggage rooms and baggage  

cars.

Every piece of baggage, whether it is 

checked or carried with you, should be 

carefu lly  tagged  —  w ith  the full name 

and complete address of the owner. Help  

us to protect your belongings from be
ing picked up by mistake by other trav
elers.

I f  you have baggage to check, please

be at the station early, so proper records 

m ay be made, avo id ing  m istakes in  

“rush” handling.

Please use only receptacles which are 

strong and can take war-time handling 

—  frail packages damage easily.

P lease do not put money, jew e lry , 
v a lu a b le  p ap e rs , liqu id s , g ro c e r ie s ,  
household goods or merchandise in bag
gage to be checked. Send these articles 

by parcel post, mail, express, etc. They 
are non-checkable as baggage.

Tag all baggage as shown below.

T E X A S  A N D P A O n C  R Y .

»
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Officers For 
1946 Elected At 
Red Cross Meeting

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins was re
elected chairman of the Eastland 
County Chapter, American Red 
Cross, at the annual meeting held 
July 6 in the Courthouse in East- 
land.

Mrs. Perkins presided over the 
meeting, and presented guest 
m»eakers, Coi. William T. Weis- 
idnger and Raymond C. Nelson of 
Urownwood.

Colonel Weissinger, in charge 
of the Camp Howie hu.«pttal, paid 
high prai.se to the county chapter 
for Us marvelous cooperation and 
for the great quantities o f work 
done for the Camp Bowie Region
al Hospital. Me said that service 
men from the ETO are now pour
ing into the camp at Hrownwood. 
and plans are lieing completed to 
care for these men.

Nelson who is field director of 
the American Red Cross at Camp 
Bowie, gave a brief discussion on 
the relation of the field office to 
the ct)unty chapter of the Red 
Cross. Other speakers who were 
presented were Lt. Bob Palmer 
of Hanger. Sgt. Ernest DeLos San

tos and CpI. A. J. Finley of East- 
land. Each service man talked 
briefly on his experiences while a 
prisoner o f the Germans, and each 
stated that the lives o f about 6U 
per cent of the American prisoners 
were saved by Red Cross packages.

After reports from officers and 
committees, the following officers 
were elected for 1»46;

Chairman, Mrs. Joseph M. Per
kins Eastland; vice-chairman, K. 
L. Punsler, Cisco; secretary, Mrs. 
Jack Frost, Eastland; treasurer, 
Earl Woody, Eastland; staff assU- 
tance corps, Mrs. E. C. Satter- 
wbite, Eastland; finance chairman. 
Earl Woody, Eastland; war fund, 
Homer Smith, Eastland; public in
formation. -Mrs. Ruth Mucker, Han
ger; home service, H. J. Tanner. 
Eastland; prisoner o f war chair
man. W. H. Taylor, Eastland; dis
aster, Jimmie .Matthews, Ranger; 
home nursing, Mrs. Edith Town
send. Eastland; nutrition. Mrs. Olin 
Odum, Cisco; first aid. .Mrs. E. E. 
Layton, hhistland; water safety, 

I Henry Pullman, Eastland; Junior 
Red Cross, Mrs. Willie Mae Cars
well, Cisco; volunteer special aer- 
vices, .Mrs. Curtis Kimbrell, East- 
land; Camp Bowie Camp & Hos
pital. -Mrs. A. Louise Weber, Ris
ing Star; production, Mrs. Curtis 
Kimbrell, Eastland; surgical dress
ings. Mrs. Curtis Hertig, East- 
land; blootl donor, Mrs. Marene 
Johnson, L^stland; auditor, Mon 
Parker, Eastland; accident pre
vention, Henry Capers, Gorman; 
county chairman sewing, Mrs. 
Guy Parker. Eastland; county 
chairman knitting. Mrs. Curtis 
Hertig, Eastland; county chair
man canteen, .Mrs. Stanley Mc- 
Anally, Ranger.

46 Boy Scouts 
Attending Camp 
From Eastland

Forty-six Eastland Boy Scouts 
from Trops 6 and 103 left Wednes
day morning fur (;amp Billy Gib
bons in San Saha County for a 
week or two weeks of outdoor life.

About half the boys will stay 
one week, and the remainder for 
two weeks. Scoutmasters said.

Going with the boys were Scout
masters Bill Jesaop of Troop 6 and 
J. F. Collins of TrtMtp 103.

The boys attending the Coman
che Trail Council camp this year 
will have added facilities In the 
form o f a large roofed open-air 
pavilion, built with funds contri
buted by men and firms in the 
council interested in scouting.

The pavilion has a walled-in 
headquarters office a»d canteen at 
one end. The remainder of the 
30x80 foot structure has a concrete 
floor and substantial roof, but no 
walls.

.Main purpose of the structure, 
said W. B. Pickens in a brief talk 
to Eastland Lions Tuesday, is to 
furnish a place in which Scouts 
can have recreation during rainy 
or extremely hot weather.

Thirty donations of 1100 each 
provided funds for the pavilion 
and a sick bay, which it not yet 
completed. Of the $3o00 thus rais

ed, $500 was contributed in Elast- 
land. Pickens said. Other dona
tions came from Cisco, Ranger, 
Gorman and Rising Star.

Camp Billy Gibbons is located 
near the place where Brady Creek 
runs into the San Saba River, 12 
miles south o f Richland Springs.

Attending the camp from Troop 
6 are Ben Sparks, waterfront in
structor. John Jackson. Man Collie, 
Billie Brashear, Joe .Neil Poe, Bob
by Blair, ,\ell Hurt, Gene Garner, 
Charles Lucas, Lewis Crossley. 
Charles I-ayton. Jim Bob Hard
wick, Jim Smith, Manning Wad- 
ley, Margil Wadley, Billy Cooper, 
Johnnie Hicks, Mwain Lusk. Bi

chard Bourland, Jack Ernst, Ray 
Mitchell, Robert Eddleman, O. W. 
McBee, Jack Norton. Dick Sparks, 
Bill Ed Owen, Don Anderson, Ger
ald Wingate. Jack Kelley. J. C. 
Bryan. Marvin Nash, Joe Hague, 
Troy Williams and Kenneth Glenn 
Garrett.

Attending from Trop 103 are 
Hob Collie, Johnny Collins, Conner 
Van Hoy, Calvin Lewellen, Eddie 
Hart. Mon Hart, Walker Hart. Dan 
Amis, R. L. Settles, Bob Carroway, 
John Giiin and Bub Jack Smith.

Mrs. McBee Hostess 
To Sewing Club

The Stitch and Chatter Club met 
Thursday afternoon. July 6, at 
the home of Mrs. Aubrey McBee 
for a semlon o f sewing and visit
ing.

At the close of the meeting, re-

frerhments of it, 
were served to 
Poe, Blanche Sy 
ton. Eunice Whin 
Burkett, Etta KjjJ 
hostess. Tins 
meeting will b« 
Mrs. Blanche SyliJ

Buy your office supplies at the 
Hecord office!

DINE AND DANCE 
— to Good Music!

• WHEKi; EVEKVBOBY HAS A 
BOOB Ti.Mi::

0|M*n E«ery Night at S:30 Except 
.Monday, Which is Kesened for 
Private l ’artie<>.

Air Conditioned —  It’s Cool Inside

LAKEVIEW CLUB — Cisco, Texas

Mrs. L. Dudwood Fleming was 
the program leader for the regular 
meeting o f the WSCS when It met 
Monday at four p.m. at the Meth
odist ( hurch.

Those present were Mesdames 
J. H. Parker, hUtrl Bender, lola 
•Mitchell, W. P. l.«slie, George 
Cross, Ida Foster, G. M. Jones, 
Herman Hassell, W. H. Mullings. 
Fleming. F. L. Mragoo. T. M. John
son. Jim Horton, and Annie May.

Write that letter for overseas!

Mrs A. F. Taylor, sponsor of 
the Beethoven Junior Music Club 
nas lieen notified that the club 
won first place in the Sixth Dist
rict Federation o f Music Clubs 
for the greatest contribution to 

-the Red Cross.

A > >■ O r  > C E M E N T

Bl RETTE W. PATTERSON

Judge of the SSth District 
Court, announces that, sub
ject to certain limitations 
only until such Coart shall 
cease to exist oa September 
3, DM.*, he has resumed

GENERAL PRACTICE OF 

LAW

with offices in Room 302-'>03 
Exchange Building, Eastland, 
Texas. Office telephone 264; 
Residence telephone S97.

Toiking is oil Right
. . . if you are running for office or courting your best girl, but 
when it comes to buying land or town property don’t let the own
er talk you out of an abstract. The fact that the seller has own
ed the property for many years doesn't mean that his title is 
good. The safest plan is to get an abstract before you buy. The 
cheapest property on earth is too high if the title is faulty.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY, INC.
ABSTRAfTERS

EASTLAND 1923—1»4,'. TEXAS

OUTSIDE LIVING-LUSCIOUti
A meal outside is enjoyable if you have i 

illtles. W'e can supply the facilities la Iktj 

of a charcoal grill —  and Ihe charcoul, su 

hard to- get these days. In fact, vte rai 

everything except the steaks!

H A l J A C K S O N !
TRI LY, “THE HOI SE OF THINGS BEAC

TMg POINT lU-THAT

EASTLAND ^MID4CRAINCO.
HAve MpRU-to offer 
TOO IN

•  3 0 ^

DdORA^IN^^^

j80d^
TO

L . E . (Mac) M c G R A W
AND HIS

M c G R A W  M O T O R  
C O M P A N Y

DODGE-PLYMOUTH Dealers 
F R O M

E A S T L A N D  A U T O  P A R T S
MILTON J. (POP) GAINES

Phone Seven Eleven Eastland, Texas
★  WE ARE PROUD to h ove a fine automobile agen

cy like the McGrow Motor Company across the street 
from us.

★  We con soy without reservations, "Best of Luck, 
Mac!"

E a s e  F a i m  W o i i l e s  
. . .  mih SIOODITE!

is Plows treated In our shop with STOODITE rsrri 

sharjvcncd because of the scif-sharpenlug arliei ( 

point and edges. Su|»er-hard STOtIDITE is welded I 

side of the plow edges and the point—the plow eh 

ii; Don’t fall to investigate this time-saving applicath
V

I EASTLAND BOILER & WEU
Blocksmithing

I  C. E. OWEN & SON EAS

Congratulations..

A Complete E X C H A N G E
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE 1
S E R V I C E

W> offer exchange ocrvice on CAKBI RE-
Our machine xhop can tarn out finch Job* 1 TttKS, KIEL PIMPS, WATER PIMPS,
SM HEARi^K^ KEHIXIbG, KLD( K KEKOK- 1 ARM A l l  RES, STARTER DRIVES, DIST-
fNG. FI.ST^- GRINDING. HK4KE DKI .R 1 RIBI TORS, C ON.NTt TING Rt»DS, C L IT I’H
r i  RNING, aim LATHE WORK In turning 1 PLATES a n d  ( LI'Tt H PRESSI’RE
part, that arc hard to get. “ If wc can’t get PLATES. Our baalnca covent a wide area
it  wc can build i t ” of West Texaa.

L A R G E  S T O C K  A U T O  & T R UC K  P A R T S
. . . A c c e s s o r i e s . ' . .

L.  E .  ( M a c )  M c G R A W  
a n d  t h e  

M c G R A W  M O T O R  C O MP A N I
E a s t l a n d ' s  N e w  

DODGE - PLYMOUTH DEALER
WE ARE HAPPY to offer our best wishes to L. E. McGrow and hissti 

for the success of his new Dodge-Plymouth distributorship in Eastland coun

W E SUPPLY the Dodge-Plymouth parts that will keep your rugg 
Dodge or Plymouth cor or truck rolling for the duration. When you take 
car to the McGrow Motor Company for repairs, you con be sure of getting! 
ports that are made especially for it— no substitutes or "next bests."

YOU C A N T  GO WRONG by taking your Dodge or Plymouth to 
McGrow Motor Company for repairs or service!

llL E X flN D E R ^ ^ < ^ » ^ ^
y  M  LAtfOtST DODGf P€Alfti Ift TMS fNJIKf SOUTH mi riciFic «VE • Dallas i t i x a s  

jCfxJxi (Pfume - SS3l iforv^ SDCM'Cut ct, ~ !  i!l
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1 Eastland Girl 
New Orleans

L ] R»'ynolds w ith  the 
fm iy  Corps at C «n ip  

Orleans, b ‘-came the 
jR t . A lfred  O. Alle> of 
Ids, Mich., in a ce ic - 
T 1 at the F irs t Metho- 

in ,\tw Oi leans.
[ „  ia t h e  d i i t i p h t e r  o '  

I s  ( i .  K .  H c y n «  I d s .  f o r -  
I l l s  o f  F o  t l M i d ,  a n d  Is

of Kastland Hlifh 
parents now live in 

Irie.
Allen recen tly  return- 
months service over-

Miss Childress Is 
Bride Of Lieutenant

Miss Helen Childress, daughter 
o f .Mr. and Mrs. Grady Childress 
of .Muleshoe, was married June 28 
to Lt. W. G. Marquardt of Austin 
at the Centenary Methodist Church 
in St. Louis, Mo., by Kev. Charles 
M. Crowe.

Mrs. Marquardt is a graduate of 
TSCW, IHenton, and Lieutenant 
Marquardt of the University of 
Texas.

The bride is a former resident of 
Kastland, having served as assis
tant county home demonstrator 
thr*e years ago.

RE H E A D Q U A R T E R S

F O R  T H E S E

lots of Eggs
It pays to
icioteh qrain with
Lay Chow. It s o 
i « « l  *99 maihl

Ft«d Lay Chow A

Work Horft...
OM OLENE
Keep 'em woiking 
with this popular 
feed, containing 
good oats, oil rnooL

the University o f Texas and 
taught in the Orange Public 
Schols the past year, Sergeant 
Schreiner attended Central M'es- 
leyan University and Cape Gir
ardeau College in Missouri. He 
returned in June from combat ser
vice in Germany and Czechoslo
vakia, and will be stationed at 
Fort Bragg, N. C. after August 1.

Fnll-FIavoied Meat
For monr^-maklM brollart, do- 
pand on Broilai dow . High Uva- 
Ullty> <rulck growth, *00110011001 
goim, aalicloua flavor.

Roly 00 BROILER CHOW
IROILER
CMOVf

iOLE GRAIN WHEAT 
GROUND WHEAT

GROUND OATS

MISS STUBBLEFIELD , SGT. SCHREINER, 
WED SATURDAY IN CARBON CHURCH 
IN CAN D LELIG H T N U PTIAL CEREM ONY

In a candlelight ceremony last Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Carbon 
Methodist Church, Miss Itae June Stubblefield, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Claud G. Stubblefield, became the bride of Sgt. Glen S. Schreiner, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Schreiner of Cape Girardeau, Mo.
'  Candles were lighted by the bride’s cousins, .Misses Georgann 
Allen and Tony Gilbert, as the prenuptial music was given by another 
cousin. Miss Frances Stubblefield. She also accompanied Mrs. Joe 
Jagers, who sang “ Always” and played “Ava Maria” as background 
music while the double ring ceremony was read by Hev. Seba Kirk
patrick.

The Improvised altar was form
ed with fern and interspersed with 
baskets o f white gladioli, flanked 
by standards bearing tall white 
tapers.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a gray linen suit, 
with black uccesaories. She car
ried a white prayer book topped 
with gardenias and a cascade of 
white satin streamers. For her 
“ something old” she wore a minia
ture cameo, the first gift from her 
father to her mother; her “ some
thing new” was a fine linen hand
kerchief brought by the bride
groom from Germany; her “ some
thing borrowed” was the prayer 
book.

Mrs. F. R. Haile of Austin was 
her cousin's only attendant. She 
wore a crepe dress of tomato red 
and a shoulder corsage of white 
gardenias. The bride’s mother was 
dressed in a blue crepe costume 
with a corsage of white gardenias.
They. too. carried hand-made hand
kerchiefs presented them by the 
bridegroom. F. R. Haile of Aus
tin served as best man.

Following the ceremony an In
formal reception was held at the 
Stubblefield home. The bride’s tab
le, laid with an exquisite banquet 
cloth, was centered with an ar
rangement of white blossoms, and 
at the end of the table the three 
tiered wedding cake topped with 
a miniature bride and groom, was 
surrounded by a wreath of sweet 
peas. Assisting with the serving 
were Mesdames C. S. Williams,
H. K. O. Morogne, C. M. Allen and 
Miss Clara Hutchins, all aunts of 
the bride. Mrs. J. S. Craddock, Jr. 
presided at the registry.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple left for Cape Girardeau, St.
Louis and Chicago. For her going 
away costume, the bride wore a 
green faille suit with white acces
sories and a corsage of white gar
denias.

Mrs. Schreiner is a graduate of

Wedding Ceremony 
Performed In Ranger

The wedding of Miss Melrose 
Dye of Yellow Mound and Cpl. 
Jesse B. Weems of Yuma, Arlz., 
was solemnized July 4 at 4 p.m. 
at the home of D. A. Weems In 
Ranger, with Mr. Johnson, pastor 
of the Church of Christ, reading 
the ceremony.

The bride wore a white crepe 
dress trimmed with white lace and 
used white accessories. She wore 
a corsage o f sweet peas. The 
couple left immediately for a hon
eymoon In Abilene.

Only members of both families 
were present; Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Weems, Mrs, Jack Lorrance o f 
Yellow Mound; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Clinton of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
I. C. James and daughter, Maxine; 
Mr. and Mrs. I). A. tVeems and 
children, David, - Robert and Lola 
Fay, all o f Olden.

DR. W. D. McGRAW  
Optometrist

Kyes carefully examined. Glasses guaran
teed ts fit. Frames and mountings repair
ed. Broken lenses duplicated. Pre-war 
prices.
• Agent for Zenith Kadionic Hearing Aid 

and Aceessories.
211 M. MAI.Y Phone SO F.ASTLA3ID

X-.V

Thtn't tors of MlUC I n , . . '
PURINA COW CHOW

Feed a proven dairy feed built to help 
|ieep cowa in condition for capacity 
production ond long milking life.

C O W
CMOS*

S T L E B E R R Y  F E E D  S T O R E
Phone 175 

204 North Seaman
LCHOWll

Taylors Entertain 
For Sandra Lynn 
On Fourth Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Taylor en
tertained for their daughter, San
dra Lynn, on her fourth birthday 
on the lawn of their home at 6U8 
tVesrt Patterson Street on July 3.

Games were played for an hour. 
A red, white and blue color 
scheme In keeping with the ap-1 
pruaching Fourth o f July was car
ried out in invitatiuiKs and plate 
favors. Following the serving o f 
Ice cream and cake, small U. S. 
flags were given the small guests 
and a march around the house 
was conducted.

The host and hostess were as
sisted by the grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Jess Taylor, by Faye and 
Mae Taylor. Mrs. Russell Turner. 
.Mrs. Arlene Shuster, and Mrs. 
E. Z. Toliver.

Guests attending included Allan 
Toliver. Galla Loy Walters. Troy 
Allan Taylor. Nancy Lynne Gann. 
Allan Neal Pritchard, Judith Ann 
Brannan, Johnlce Brannan, Pat 
Linkenhoger, Linda Linkenboger, 
Jeanette McCrary, John Powell. 
Patricia Ann FuIIen, Julia Lynn 
Inzer. Linda Sue Boggus, Mary 
Angeline Vaughn, Jon Hugh Flem
ing. Karen Castleberry. Barry 
Hendricks. Paul Hendricks, Brenda 
Butler, Don Smith, Juan Jay 
Smith, Ronnie Armstrong, Jim Ed 
Carter, and Stephanie Bradstreet.

Mothers present were Mesdames 
Troy Taylor, Charlie Glenn Arm
strong, F̂ arl Francis. Geraldine 
Bradstreet and E. Z. Toliver.

>|ys. Bettie Hiirrls of Clay City, 
III. is visiting in Olden with her 
father, A. J. Elliott, and her bro
ther. Busfer Elliott and family. 
While in Eiastland she was a guest 
of Mrs. Jim Boggus.

FEED FOR
EGG PROFITS!

•

With Ful-O-Pep 
Laying Mash!

Butlers Announce 
Birth Of Daughter

Lt. and Mrs. Samuel Butler, Jr., 
have announced the birth of a dau
ghter July 1 at Phillips Hospital 
in Cambridge, Mass. The new ar
rival has been named Jean Ann.

Mrs. Butler is the former Miss 
Jean McEwen of Port Arthur, and 
Lieutenant Butler, now with the 
U. S. Navy, is the son of Samuel 
Butler of Eastland, and Is a grad
uate of Eastland High School.

*0UR ClEAHING PUNT Will BE

C L O S E D
\

From July 23 Through July 28, So Our Employees 
May Have A Vacation!

PLEASE PLAN YOUR ADVANCE DRY CLEANING  
NEEDS SO YOU W ILL NOT BE INCONVENIENCED!

We feel that our staff needs o vacation, and with condi
tions as they are, the only way we have to give them one 
is to close up shop a week. You people of Eastland have 
been very kind to us in your patronage, and we will in
deed appreciate your cooperation in planning a program 
so Qs to have your dry cleaning in the shop in time to 
have it out Saturday, July 21.

U se  this low-cwst laying math,
to provide hen* 
with the proteins, 
m inerals and vita* 
mins, needed to 
sustain heavy egg 
production. Helps 
promote  f lock 
health and liva
bility.

\ r m o ' 'P \
N INC MANH ̂\  ̂i/•_f %

'!K ? .

W

THANK YOU!

Modern Dry Cleaners
Licensed SANITONE Cleoner 

J. B. JOHNSON PHONE 132

Mrs. M. H. Perry Jr. had as 
her guest this week her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. W. E. Sawyer, of San 
Saba.

PHONE 248 
for
appointment!

ORDER TODAY FROM

EASTLAND FEED 
& GRAIN

BOB TAl'GHT EASTLAND

TELEPHONE 11

LOOK FOR THE STRIPED 
fULOPipSACK

S U M M E R
B E A U T Y

C A R E . . .
• Summer heat <-aIl9 for close 
ittention to your hair. Is it 
Iry, brittle, difficult to nian- 
ige? A rich, oil shampoo is the 
•ecipe to lovely, shining hair!

• Yes, and for more alluring 
summer lovllness, may we sug- 
zest a stunning Cold Wave? 
They’re lasting, they're lovely 
—for a lovller you!

TYPEWRITERS, ROOKKEEP- 
ING A ADIH.NG MACHINES.

CASH REGISTERS 
.Serv Iced—Cleaned—Repaired 

GINS REPAIRED 
Guaranteed Workmanship — 25 

Years’ Experience

Hail Typewriter Co.
214 W. .Main .Street 

Phones r>28 Res. .'mS-W
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Hill Street Beauty 
Shop

♦ 107 EAST H ILL STREET ♦
(Just Off South Seaman)

•***«***»*«*»*»*«*****w% *̂«*e*J*»***

■Tin. — ' -
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*  News Items From C A R B O N
H; WHS. H. HALL, Special Cori^poBdeat

C. B. Harris of the I 'S  Kavy * hear that Mrs. Ransoue haa en- 
F in Sunday fur a visit with I tirely lost her eyesight, 
famriy and parents. Mr. and i,um Poe o f Oaird spent th e
K. li. Harris. weekend with .Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie

Pvt. Sant Walker of Fert Sam , Poe.
Hwastoii spent Sunday w ith b ia ; Mrs. T. G. Jackson. Jr. has re- 
famBy here. | turned to Phillips after spending

Pvt. A d i'i^  Bryant visited bis the Fourth and tha following week 
•areata. Mr and Mrs. Tom Bryant, end with her (tarents. Mr. and Mrs. 
tamt week enroute to the Pacific ' J.L. Black, and her husband's par- 
caa.'4. He was accompanied by his euts. Dr. and Mrs. T. G. Jackson, 
mite, who is now living with her | Sr.
■arents at Rucker. I Wayne Wyatt of Odessa spent the

Jack Brown, who has finished weekend with his grandparents, 
hia hoot training with the Xavy ^r. and Mrs. Walter Wyatt, 
at San Hiego. is speuding his, Mr. and Mrs. .Norris Shirey of 
laave with his wife, who is mak- Morenci. Aril., are visiting their 
aK her home wth her parents.  ̂ parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Shiery 
■ r .  and Mrs. Lester Vaughn. 1 and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Campbell.

Sat. Maurce Vaughn, stationed i Mr. snd Mrs Wade Earl Clark 
at Nashville, Tenn. with the C S. ,nd son. Waddell, of Borger spent 
Arm y Air Forces, visited his mo- Saturday and Sunday with his 
tBer. Mrs. W. J. Vaughn. Saturday.' parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Wade Clark. 
Mrs. Vaughn accompanied himf Mrs. Will Lovell had as dinner 
aaw hia wife to Baird where they | Ruests Sunday Mr. Turner of 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Baird and son. Sgt Daltoii Tur-

I a returned Pacific war veter* 
Etasien Jim Everett, veteran o f an Miss Wynell I,ovell o f Gaiues- 

both the .Atlantic and Pacific ar- ville. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
was, is home on a 21-day leave Lovell of Carbon. They all al
and with .Mrs Everett and their tendeil the singing in h^stland 
won. Jimmie. Jr. he visited .Mr. and Sunday aftern<H>n.
Mrs Wade White Sunday. Miss Juanita Rhyne, who Is em-

T-Sgt Hilly Watson, who has ployed In San .Ant»>nio. is spending 
bwe« with the Carrier Squadron, her vacation with her parents, Mr. 
First .Airborne. 9th Air Force, sta- and Mrs. Clayton Rhyne, 
tiwasd in England, is back in the Mrs. Hallle Seastrunk and son. 
Stales and is here visiting his un- Sam Sea<trunk. attended funeral 
elw and aunt, .Mr. and Mrs. Will lervice.s for John Goode in Trent 
liswery T-Sgt. Watson has receiv- Tuesday. Mr. Goode was the bus
ed five battle stars, the Air Medal band of .Mrs Seastnink's neice. 
mtth two Oak Leaf Clusters for .Mr. and Mrs. Ed McMillan of 
participation in t,'ie X'orinandy, Fort Worth visited her mother. 
Holland and Rhine campaigns. He .Mrs. .V M Carter, and aunt. Mrs. 
haw 107 points to his credit, and .Addington, of Colton. Calif., last 
a fter his 21-day furlough ends he week. Mines, tlfcrter and .Adding- 
mill rep«>rt to Fort Bliss, en route i ton ai'companicd them home for

riTATIOS BY Pl BLIt AXIOM

THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS

TO: W. H. Thomas, and the un
known heirs of W. H. Thomas, 
J. B. Ammemian and wife, Lilia 
B. Ammerman, and the unknown 
heirs o f J. B. Ammerman and wife, 
Lilia B. Ammemian, J. S. Daugh
erty and the unknown heirs of 
J. S. Daugherty.

GREETI.NG:
Y'ou are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaiutifCs petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira- 
tiou of 42 days from the date of 
issuance o f this Citation, the same 
lieing .Monday the 30th day of 
July. A. D. 1945, at or before 10 
o'clock A. M., before the Honor
able 91st District Court o f East- 
land County, at the Court House 
in Eastland. Texas.

Said plaintiff s petition was 
filed on the 16th day o f June, 
1945. the file number of said suit 
being No. 19,325.

The names o f the parties in 
said suit are C. AV. Hoffmann as 
Plaintiff and W. H. Thomas, and 
the unknown heirs o f W. H. Thom
as. J. B. Ammemian and wife, 
Lilia R. Ammemian. and the un
known heirs o f J. B. Ammemian 
and wife. Lilia B. Ammerman. J.S. 
Daugherty and the unknown heirs 
of J. S. Daugherty as Defendants.

The nature o f said suit being 
' substantially as follows, to wit: 
I An action o f trespass to try title 
to 37.467 acres of land, more or 
less, parts o f the Thornton That
cher Survey in Eastland County, 
and parts of Hlo<-ka -(il. -G-2. -HI 
and -H-2. of the City of Eastland as 
shown by the plat o f said town 
recorded in Vol. 77, Page 497 of 
fhe Deed Records of said county. 
Said land is more iiarticularly 
dewTihed as follows: BEGI.NNl.NG 
.it the northwest corner o f Block

SLAUGHTER
DdS StU66IN6 OUTlFieLDeRSl 
BATTIHG AND FIELDING 

HELPED Die 9T LOUIS 
I CAPOS WIN tu t:

*•  Ftwt Wayne. Indiana.
Mrs. Pierce Murphy returned 

b o rn e  Monday from Blackwell San- 
itamim Cforman. where she had 
been cnnfineil for a week.

MmcH Ruth Bennett. Francis 
Flowers and Helen Ruth Flowers

a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Spencer o f 

I.uhhmk are visiting her sister 
and husband, Mr. and .Mrs. W, E. 
Trimble.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson and 
family of Andrews are spending 

Mr Morgan o f Ea.stland visit- their vacation with Dr. and Mrs. 
• il friends In Carbon Sunday af- ■ T. G. Jackson.
temonn i Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

Miss Reba Ransone spent July T'ssery this week are T-Sgt. Bil- 
Fnurth at home, returning to Mer- lie Watson, veteran of the ETO: 
kel Saturday where she is visiting his mother. Mrs. F. E. Watson: 
ber sister. Mrs. L. S Kingsbury and sl.ster. Miss Natalie Watson 
«Bd family for the summer. Her of Olessa; Mr. and Mrs. Doc Blls- 

her. Mrs. J. W. Ransone. is sard and family o f .Mansfield; Hen- 
isiting her daughter and hus- ry J. Danneuhaum of Houston; Mr. 
■ nd, Mr. and .Mrs. K E McLaur- and -Mrs. Sidney Seale and child- 
B. ia I'rane. Friends are sorry to . ren of Sweetwater: Mrs. Leo Roy

RE-STAFFING
MAGNESIUM

PLANT
FORMER and NEW EMPLOYEES 

NEEDED BY
DOW  M A G N E S I U M  

P L A N T  1
A

At Velasco, Texas 
*  Contact Our Representative

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
July 12th, 13th, 14th 

At
UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT 

SERVICE
Eastland, Texas

Cssery, who is making her home 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M". E, Walker, since Lt. Us- 
seo’ reiKirted to a port of embark
ation.

Warden To Attend 
Annual Coaching 
School At Abilene

Chief Warden, Elastland H i g h  
athletic coach, will attend the an
nual Texas High School Coaches 
Association Coaching School to be 
held in Abilene August 6-10.

Warden, who coached the East- 
land High Mavericks to their first 
District championship last sea
son, will be back this year gunning 
for another |itle for his Red & 
Black grid machine.

Local football enthusiasts feel 
that the team has good prospects 
for the coming fall campaign.

Warden said he was planning

U. S. T rM n ry T tf in m tn i

-G-2. as shown by the plat o f said 
City, same being at the intersec
tion o f the East boundary line of 
Daugherty Street and south boun
dary line o f Sadosa Street*. 
THENCE south along the east 
liounilary line of Daugherty Street 
2239.6 feet to a stake for comer, 
same being in the north property 
line of State Highway No. 67, and 
the S. W. corner o f Block 14*. 
THE.NCE east along the north 
boundary line o f State Highway 
No. 67, and the south boundary 
line of Block 14, 140 feet to a stake 
for comer, same being the S. E. 
corner of Block 14; THENCE north 
along the east boundary line of 
Block 14 a distance o f 183.3 feet 
to a stake for comer, being the 
N. E. corner o f said block 14; 
THE.NCE east along South bound
ary line of Block -H-2 a distance 
o f 180 feet to comer: THENCE

north 100 feet to stake for comer; 
THE.NCE east 305 feet to stake 
for comer; THE.NCE south 283.3 
feet to a point in south bound
ary line o f Block -H I and 
the north boundary line of 
State Highway No. 67 to slake for 
corner; THENCE east along south 
boundary line of Block -H I and 
north boundary line o f State High
way No. 67 a distance of 151 feet 
to stake for corner, same being 
the S. W. corner of the east 200 
feet of Block -H I; THENCE N 
09 17' F7 along the west boundar>* 
line of the east 200 feet o f Blocks 
-HI and -G1 a distance o f 2239.6 
feet to a point in the south bound
ary line of Sadosa Street in the 
City o f Eastland for comer; 
THENCE west along the south 
boundary line o f Sadosn Street 
788.1 feet to the place o f begin
ning, containing 37.467 acres, more

or less.
Plaintiff alleges that on said 16th 

day o f Jamiary, 1939, said Defen
dants and each o f them unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and 
ejected Plaintiff therefrom, and 
unlaw'fully withhold from him the 
possession thereof to his damage 
in the sum o f One Thousand Dol
lars 01,000.00) and that the reas
onable annual rental value of said 
land is (500.00.

Plaintiff also specially alleges 
title to said land by limitation for 
all the statutory periods embraced 
in an adverse possession o f more 
than twenty (20) years. Plaintiff 
prays for Judgment for title and 
possession o f said land, for writ of 
restitution, for recovery o f rents, 
damages and costs, and general 
and special relief.

Issued this 16th day of June, 
1945. "

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in ElasU 
land. Texas, this the 16th day o f 
June A. D. 1945.

ROY L. LANE 
Clerk 13-4
91st District Court. 
Eastland County, Texas.

to change the teaaf,] 
from the wingback tu 
ed last season to th« i 
popular T  fonnatioa, | 
pointers on the for 
possibilities at the .

Skip Palrang.
Town, Neb., will gi»,^ 
on the T  formation nj 
He reportedly is an 
the matter. Coach 
Meyer of T. C. U. w ljl 
the wingback formati«|1

Hollis Bennett ntun. 
day meeting this werk, 
ed States Employment] 
Abilene.

Miss Dorothy MiOii 
is employed in the 
department of Monni{'] 
Worth, spent last « k|1 
with her parents, jjr. j 
Bert McGlaraery.

You can't go wromJ 
cord claseifieds.
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COTTOK CHOPFIH’S  
A  PLEASURE WHEM YV-AKT,! 
t e m p e r  , CRUST - EROWH 

G L P D V O L A  B IS C U IT S  
ARE TH* R E W A R P !

In  A u t o m a t i c  R e f r i g e i t  i s
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L on e S ta r teas Com ptm g

Th* gas refrigerator is bosieoHy j  
ferent from all other automatic refrifl«''l 
ators. A tiny gas flame does all the woftj 
Keep this fact in mind when buying tWj 
new automatic refrigerator after the wof j

W ith  th ii s im p le r re frig eratin Jj 
method, there's nothing to wear— notfc'j 
ing to get noisy— nothing to need fixinfl

Wartime is proving the value oF 
silent, trouble-free performance.  ̂
repair men hard to get, owners 
happy they chose a gas refrigerator.

★ l u r  WAR • ONOf]
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|k IK  ksseh  
llowlDK couples were h- 
1 wed last week: 
fc\eem8 to Melrose Dye,

Brown to Marie Chan-

^enn Campbell to Ellen
piirO.

L, Richardson to Mollle 
ffith. Cisco.
a L  Reynolds to Patricia | 
-isdstciter, Romney. 
litytT* to Mrs. Dorothy
roleman.

Glen 8. Schreiner to Rae June 
Stubblefield. Carbon.

rhomas B. Savage to Mary G. 
Butler, Kanager.

Martin L. Harley to Ruby Tur
ner, Wisconsin.

Vernon Cannon to Juanita Cun- 
nin ;huin. Rising Star.

Adra L. Fox to Evelyn Crowell, 
Eastland.

PROBATE
Dewey Bob Progdoii, a minor, 

application for guardianship.

S l'ITS  liI .E B
The followint; suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Verna Jane Grant, application 
to change name.

Wpodrow W. Weekes v. Margaret 
Ruth Weekes, divorce.

Ex Parte: Joan Byars, change 
of name.

W. S. Lamlnack v. Maxine Lam- 
inack, divorce.

ORDERS 4>D JI DGMENTS
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week:

Robert T. Rich v. Wanda Jean 
Ricr, Judgment.

Ex Parte: Verna Jane Grant,

judgment.
Ex Parte: Joan Byars, order,

COl'RT OF CIVIL 
APPEALS

The |jllcywing proceedings 
were had in the Court of Civil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme Judi
cial District:

Dismissed— D. Joseph et al vs. 
the City o f Ranger, Eastland.

Affirmed—J. C. (Smiley) Taylor 
et al vs. W. T, McQuary, Sheriff, 
et al, Taylor.
INSTRI MEVTS FILED 

The following instruments were

8. L. Gibbs to Roy McGough, 
quit claim deed.

E. W. Griffith to Commercial 
State Bank, deed o f trust.

H. L. Gibson Jr. to H. L. Gib
son, warranty deed.

C. H. Goodwin v. T. E Notgrass, 
cc Judgment.

H. L. Gibson to First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association, 
deed of trust.

C. L. Hord to W. T. Lewis, war
ranty deed.

Sallie Hill to Nick Haisafia, re
lease.

Home Owners Loan Corp. t o
filed for record in the County'A. E. AalUey, release

• I

t o

L. E. (Mac) McGRAW
and the

IMcGRAW m o to r  c o m p a n y
On His Appointment As 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH DEALER 
in Eastland

HOITE A I T O ELECTRIC COMPANY, distributor for 

Muters Sertire and parts for all Cars, Tracks and True- 

> i< hsppy to welcome our friend, L. E. (Mac) McGRAW, to 

Innk' of W><«t Texas Dodge-l*lymouth dealers and to wish 

I snd his .staff the best of lu«'k In their enterprise.

HOPPE AUTO ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

ABILENE, TEXAS

Clerk's office last week
A. E. Ashley to S. Harry Kel

sey, warranty deed.
A. E. Baker to H. H. Harrelson, 

warranty deed.
Commercial State Bank to J.W. 

Donowho, release.
George L. Campbell et ux to 

G. O. Kimbrough, warranty deed.
C. A. Chastain to J. W. Han

cock, waramty deed.
Church of God Trustees to T. 

Charles Buckle, warranty deed.
W. E. Cooper to Homer E. W il

liams, warranty deed.
J. H. Cox to E. D. Norman, war

ranty deed.
M. G. Duckworth to G. B. Mas- 

sengale, warranty deed
J. W. Donowho to Thelma Mid

dleton Sanders, warranty deed
William I.ee Dobsan to Shelby 

Dobson, power of attorney.
Parish Hughes Dobson to Shel

by Dobson, power of attorney.
Connie Davis to The Public, af

fidavit. Annie Bell Etheridge t o 
Shelby Dobson, power o f attorney.

Eastland National Bank to S.E. 
Price, release.

First National Bank, Cisco, to 
Charley L. Guinn, release.

First National Bank. Cisco, to 
Charley L. Guinn, release.

First National Bank to Mamie 
Clement, extension.

Samuel Greer to Roger Q. Jack- 
son, Jr., warranty deed.

USE

JARS, 
CAPS, 

LIDS and 
RURiIRS

Aad (ogow iaatnictiaii* is  
Uw Bag Blsa Booh. T o  to t yosr copy 
Mod l ie  w itk yosr — —  osd aitiiri— to -
UU BBOTNOn f  OOPANT, Btootio, M .

• O O O O 0 O ob O O O O O O O O • O 0 •  O O O • 0*0 S O O 0 •*• • O 0 0 0 0 o o o o o o o

Thank You, F R I E N D S !
AS YOU KNOW, the management and employes of this firm 

are this week greatly enjoying a much-needed rest and xaration.

We want yon to know how deeply we appreciate you fine coop

eration which made it possible for ns to close up shop for Hiis 

short vacation iteriod . . . and, as always, to thank you sin

cerely for your most valuable patronage— and your fine friend

ship.

•  W EXL BE OPEN AGAIN NEXT

MONDAY, JULY 16
• «

YEt», NEXT MONDAY MORNING weTI all be bark on the Job- 

feeling swell and ready to go! O ir  resolve Is, as always^ to 

offer you the highest quality dry cleaning and the promptest 

possible service with the utmost In courtesy and friendliness.

FOR A HIGH STANDARD of workmanship and for service that 

yonll appreciate, send yonr clothes to HARKRIDERN!

H A R K R I D E R  D R Y  C L E A N E R S
phone20 EASTLAND

Alta Hill to Cora W'alker, war
ranty deed.

Cecil Hibbert to Margaret 
Brown, warranty deed.

Claude Hammett to John D. 
Seale, waranty deed.

Hattie Henderson to S. E. Price, 
warranty deed.

J. L. Haney to George E. White- 
head Jr., warranty deed.

Irene Hanna to A. L. Wasson, 
warranty deed.

J. W. Hancock to First State 
Bank, deed o f trust. ^

A. P. Howell to G. O. Kimbrough, 
quit claim deed.

V. L. Jennings to William M. 
Obel, warranty deed.

F. L. Johnson to Ethel M. Rosen- 
quest, deed of trust.

Sam F. Jordan to Mason Pee, 
warranty deed.

E. L. Kurth to Ren E. Hamner, 
warranty deed.

H. D. KImmel to The Public, a f
fidavit.

W. O. Lane to G. B. Massengale, 
quit claim deed.

E. B. LeMay to Hor^nse Koonce 
et al, deed o f trust.

J. H. Lyon et uz to A. A. Lyon 
et al, release of vendor's lien.

Tom Minton to T. H. McCracken, 
warranty deed.

George S. .Murphy to Opal R. 
Murphy, power of attorney.

G. F. Mitcham to Fort Worth 
National Bank, Trustee, quit claim 
deed.

Bernie McCrea to Emma L. Ches 
ley, warranty deed.

Phillips Petroleum Co. to Clara 
B. Stunsell, release.

Phillips Petroleum Company to 
Clara U. Stansell, release.

C. O. Peak to R. N. Rodgers, war
ranty deed.

Sallie J. Parrish to Katie White, 
warranty deed.

Mason Pee to Mrs. Ralph Dean, 
deed of trust.

F. W. Hoberds to Raymond Gray, 
warranty deed.

Gladys Scott Ross to First Na- 
tionul Rank, transfer.

H. W. Simpson to Alex Conner, 
warranty deed.

H. J. Stacks to O. L. Loveday, 
assignment.

W. B. Saulsbury to Kerlyn Oil 
Company, mineral deed.

I). K. S<-oU to R. A. Kesler, war
ranty deed.

K. .M. Snoddy to D. W. Hencke, 
oil lease.

J. R. Snoddy to D. W. Henke, oil 
lease.

R. L. Scott to F. L. Johnson, war
ranty deed.

D. K. Scott to J. D. Wilson, war
ranty deed.

John D. Seale to H. £. Williama, 
warranty deed.

M. L. Stubblefield to Walter I. 
Dixon, release

J. R. Tankersley to Gertie Mc- 
Cleekey, warranty deed.

White Auto Store to the Public, 
affidavit.

R. J. Taylor to M. J. Carr, war
ranty deed.

Sarah F. Wlnchell to K A. Kes
ler warranty clued.

A. L. Wasson to J. L. Pallmeyer, 
quit claim deed.

H. D. While to J. W. Donowho, 
warranty deed.

C. C. Watkins to C. W. Graham, 
narrauty deed.

Phone Classifieds to 20B.

Buy an E.XTRA War Bond!

HUM
M A B K C B

‘Over 60 Years 
Servlco" 
ALEX 

RAMI.I.MH 
k  SONS 

Weatherford, 
Texas

YEAR 'ROUND GIFTS OF Q U A LITY  AND ? 
BEAU TY — JEW ELRY! |

• LOVELY LAPEL PINS • IDE.NTIFICATION BRACELETS X 
(We Engrave Them Free of Charge) tl;

•  T IE  CLASPS • LADIES W RIST WATCHES i|:
 ̂ •  WATERPROOF WA’PCIIES !•:

•  HEAUTiFl’ L UIA.MONDS —  A Good Investment! X

WE HAVE SHEET MLSIC!

PROMPT, KFFU IFNT WATt H REPAIRING |:i

WRIGHT'S
SHOP RIGHT . . . SHOP AT WRIGHT’S!

EAST SIDE SQI AKE Phone 9H EASTLAND

S WI M F O R  H E A L T H !
IN PI RE, SPARKLING STATE INSPECTED WATER

EASTLAND CITY PARK POOL

i;' I
I

Only pool In this section on top o f a hill 
V where cool breezes blow all the time!

•  PLENTY OF PARKING SPAC E

•  B E A IT IF C L  PARK GROUNDS

LIFEGUARD OX DUTY AT ALL TIMES

POOL OPENS a t  »:.10 A. -M. DAILY
X
$  ADMISSION: AdulU S3 rents; Children PJc EASTLAND

C A N '

on
dtnauiovDAVIS

SAFETY GRIP

18 MONTH
W rift0 n

GUARANTEE

t  1 3 . 9 5
600
x16.

*Frus
Tax

Guaranteed first qnality.
Pull pre-war sixes. Mora 
than million Davis Tires 
In the past twelve reare 
have bu i l t  t h i s  enviable 
reputation o f  better tirca for 
less. Comparable with the 
beet known nationallr ad- 
vertlied t i r e s ,  y e t  priced 
eubetantlally lower.

Other a ise e  B la i l la r  a a v la g s .

New Tires Need New Tubes
For additional protection. 
L»avls Tubes are i^uaran- 
teed first quality at this 
low price.

Sixe 6.00x16.
^ $095

M  Flue 
........... Tax

W ^ V t e r n  . A u t o  
A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e

ROBERT VAUGHAN EASTLAND

U n e  p e r m ’ a  P a r i s . . .  H a v e  a  C o c a - C o la
(  PARIS LEAVE )

... Yank friendliness a t Eiffel Tower
It’s natural for a Yank soldier to share bis home ways. The invitation Havk 

a Cakt is a symbol of his friendliness. It says IT# wish you wtll in a way as 

American as baseball. Wherever you hear Havt a Cokt, you hear the voice 

of America. . .  inviting you to tbt paust that refrtshks,—* symbol of good 

will everywhere.

BOmiD U N D E I AUTHORITY O F TH t C O C A - C O I A  C O W F A N V  I T

Texos Coca-Cola Bottling Company
ORturally boar Coca-Cola 

I called by Ht frieaSy ahbrevutioD 
I'Coke*. Both mean the quality prod- 
' act of The OcaCala Company.

.OWiJTkeCCCo..

I
■‘j
i

J .

.11.-
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i* EastlandCounlyRecnd's W E E K L Y  B U S I N E S S  & P R O F E S S I O N A L  R E V I E W

JIW IlR Ya «^
DIAMONDS— W EDDING BANDS— GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION!

Next to Penney's BESKOW JEWELRY & OPTICAL Eastland, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

’ News From. . .  
G O R M A N

By Sp«><-ial Correspondfiit

Mrs. Gus Fossanl of Mt. Plea
sant is visitinK her parents, Mr. 
anil .Mrs. I Underwood.

.Mrs. Hay Look, who has been 
with her sister, Mrs. Dallas JoI>e. 
left Saturday for Fort Worth to 
visit relatives.

Pvt. Hilly Dee Hamrick, former 
editor of The Gorman Propress, 
is home on a lO'day furlouph from 
Camp Hood.

Arch Dunlap and dauphters. 
Kathlyn and Kthlyn, of Eastland 
visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Shell at
tended the Peanut Growers' Asso
ciation meeting in Fort Morth

Thursday.
.Mrs. Hulon Piillip and Mrs. S. E. 

Hitehey spent Sunday in Eastland 
with >lrs. Willie I’owers.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pittman of 
Hanger are taking their vacation 
and spending it here with their 
parents.

Mrs. Bill W(K>d o f Fort M'orth 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Hichard.son. this week.

Mrs. Carrie Lacy of San .\ntonio 
i.s spending this week with her 
sisters, .Mrs, Henry Kinney and 
.Mrs. Ina Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank I.easure and 
lainily o f Houston are spending 
their vacation here with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Coleman of 
Cisco visited their daughter, Mrs. 
M’ilbur Shell and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. I.ewter Hooker and 
daughters of Fort Worth visited 
relatives here la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Thompson 
had the following relatives In their 
home last week: Ensign and Mrs. 
Jog Wagner of San Diego; Lt. and

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK . . .
OK KKKMI W (( I\ K S , SKIM MS ,\M» 
BV(TKKI>S for Blackleg, Septicemia, .tn- 
Ihrav, Hog ( holera, etc, M'e also have most 
all the nationally aihertised lines of live
stock and iioultry medicines and tunics!

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H, T, WKAVKK Phone :>» 1. r, INZER

You're Essential to the Community — As 
We're Essential to Your Cor!"

ATOlIt letting your ear wear down. It may break down and keep 
you from (terforniing your esentlal sertices. We are ei|uipped 
with ex|>erieneed workmen and working parts for your car.

Car Repairs — tlod Sertice — Thorough Job — Right Price!

When yon think of service for your car, rememlier—‘‘I f  It’i  
Worth living. It’s Wurth Fixing Right”

LAMB MOTOR CO.
.Al THOKIZFB UHEVRtH.FT BFAI.FK 

IIENSO.N, Manager FASTl.AAD, TEXAS

.Mrs. George Gilbert of Corpus] 
Cliristi-. and Mr. and .Mrs. Worth 
Howe and son of Hohy.

Mrs. Willie Clark, accompanied j 
by her nelce. Miss Ganelle Wood, 
was home from TSCW for th e ! 
Fourth. Miss Wood's parents. Mr. ■ 
and Mrs. Bob Wood of Paducah, 
met her here for a visit.

Mr. and Airs. C. J. Thompson 
had the following relatives in their 
lu)me this week: .Mrs. D. H. Howe 

land (hildren o f Fort Worth; Lt. 
' and .Mrs .George Gilbert of Cor-.
pus Christi; Ensign and Mrs. Joel 

j Wagner of S.m Diego. Calif.; .Mr. | 
and Mrs. Worth Howe and sou of 
Hoby; and Mr, and Mrs. H. H. 

i  Howe of DeLeon.
Mr. and Mrs. Kiigene Baker were 

in Dallas over the weekend.
.Maynard Boston. Worthy I ’at- 

ron of the Eiistern Star, was given 
n reception, complimenting liiin on 
his birthday. Monday night after 
Chapter. He was presented a gift 
by the members and refreshments 
Were served to all the members 

' by his wife in the dining room, 
i Mr .and Mrs. E. W. Underwooil 
and daughters of Dallas are 

! spending their vacation here with 
their parents. .Mr and Mrs. I. C. 
Underwood, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Morrow.

' .Many people here were grieved 
to learn of the death o f Guy Pat
terson, vh^e-presideiit and cashier 
of the First .National Hank o f 
Hotan. He was a former citizen 
of Gorman and had many friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Sutton Ivave 
returned from a two weeks vaca
tion at various iioints in New 
Mexico.

Mrs. David Castle and daughter 
o f Louisville. Ky. are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evan Bark
er.

.Mr. and Mrs. Mack T’nderwood 
had the following relatives i n 
their home the past week: Pfc. 
Mack Smith o f Colorado Springs, 
Colo., his mother, Mrs. Mae Smith, 
and sister. Mrs. W. G. Stiles of A l
buquerque. N. M.; and Miss Mar
garet Storm of Tuscaloosa. Ala.

We Con Repair Any 
Wreck

LARGE OR SYIALI.; 
Expert body and fender work. 
First C la s s ! — Complete Anlo- 
■oblle Painting — .Moderate 

Prices!

Scott's Point & 
Body Shop

10* S. Afnlberry Phone »o08 
Eastland, Texas

E L E C T R I C A L
BEPAIRS or IA'STALLATy>BS

• Washing Machines
• Refrigerators
• Vacuum Cleaners

and most other Electrical 
Appliances.

JOHN S. RAWSON
Comer W. Main A Malberrr 
Shop Phone 9oSb—Res. 1S9-J 

Eastland, Texas

ref
WE ARE SPECIALISTS . . .
IN CAR C\KE — hut though we are equipped and staffed to 
practieally rebuild a car, we arc equally glad to re«'ehe your 
ennfideiyein correcting the least auto defect.
RELV fl\ I S when if comes to your carl And >on*lI be l»ctter 
able to rely on your car for safe driting.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
SOI W, MAIN

Pontiac—BE A I.ER— Bulck 

PHONE «92 EASTLAND

How Does 
Your Firm 
'Speak For

REMEMBER-----the letterheads yen nse . . . the pamphlets,

cards and posters yon show to thos« Inside nnd ontside yonr 

firm are the “ voice in print”  of yonr bnsiness! For really sne- 

ressfal appeal, let ns do a canipletely excellent printing Job 

for von!

CORNELIUS PRINTING CO.
PHONE 500 EASTLAND, TEXAS

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

•Get a Hamner 
Burial Association 
Policy Today!

Homner Burial 
Associatian

•  News From. . .
F L A T W O O D S

*

By Special Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jordan, AVebb 
and I.avond.u visited his parents. 
■Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Jordan of 
Eastland Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hallmark and 
Grover of Cartmn were visiting his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Hall
mark, Sunday.

-Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. AVilson spent 
the day with his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wilson of Carbon, Sun
day.

<’pl. and Mrs. 01)ie Duncan and 
baby o f Fort Henning, Ga. are here 
visiting their parents. Mr. and 
.Airs. Homer Duncan and .Mr. and

.Mrs. Charley Norris.
Misses Mona Hay and Nelda 

Hnth Adams of Arlington, who

Supt. and Mrs. T. AV. Beard and 
children s|>ent Tuesday in Hamil
ton visiting his mother.

Prescription Filled 
Over 15 Million Times
Recommended to do just two things: 
relieve constipation and gas on the 
stomach.
This successful prescription is now put 
up under the name oif ADLERIKA. 
Get a bottle of Adlerika next time 
you stop at vour druggist's and see 
for yourself how quickly gas is re- 

, lieved and gentle but thorough bowel 
action follow s. Good for old and young. 
Caution, use only as directed.
C«f fro m  y o u r  ^ m g g ia t  to^mjh

EASTLAND DRUG CO. ^

DON T FORGET . . .

F L O W E R S  

I Wiltrup's Flawers
Quality—Service- 

Dependability!
“AA’e Telegraph Flowers Any

where”

have b*>cn visiting their grandi)ar- | 
ents, .Air. and Mrs. P. F. Turner | 
and .Air. and Mrs. Tom Adams the j 
past two weeks, returned home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cantwell 
and Sue o f Bullock were dinner 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. H. E. AVllson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs D. K. Webb and 
Dun of Eastland were vlMting his 
sister, Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Jordan 
Sunday.

Arthur Cross and Troy Lee vis 
ited friends and relatives in Odes
sa over the weekend.

Mrs. Harvey King of Hanger 
visited her mother, Mrs. Jim Tur
ner, Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert AA’ ilsou of 
Abilene visited his brother, .Air. 
and Mrs. H. E. AVilson, Saturday 
night.

■Mrs. AV. A. Justice is seriously 
ill.

.Mr. and .Airs. Elbert Herring and 
son of .Morencl, Ariz. visited rela
tives here last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. KllM-rt Richardson 
Boh and Janice of Center I’oint 
visited her sisters. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. AVilson and Mrs. Minnie Fos
ter, Sunday evening.

■Mr. und .Mrs. Blevins o f Hoby 
are visiting her mother, .Mrs. Geor
ge Norri.s, Sr. this week.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. Admans of A r
lington visited their i>areiit3 here 
over the weekend.

Pvt. Travis Bond. Jr., who has 
been in the U.S. Army at Fort 
Bliss and in the Beaumont General 
Hospital for the past four months, 
received his discharge Monday.
Miss Patsr>- Heese of Graham, who 

spent the Week here visiting rela
tives, returned home Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Wallace of 
Odessa are visiting relatives here 
this week.

Sailar's 'Mause'
Turns Inta Rat,
Dies In Eastland

A little white “ mouse’’ which 
Seamun 1st Class Jack H. Tucker i 
bought in Bremerton, AVash., last 
.March died last week at the home 
of hU wife, the former Miss Lora 
.Steddum, and his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. T. Tucker, till South AA’ul- 
nut Street.

But the mouse in the meanwhile 
hud grown up into a large white 
rat.

Tucker started for Eastland from 
Bremerton with the "inoune" In a 
matchbox. But a few hours later 
the box came apart and the min- 
the box came apart and the minute 
animal made it the rest of the way 
to Texas in a paper sark in Tuck
er's ‘'i)ea-coat'’ pocket.

Carl Johnson was a buslneti, 
itor in Dallaa .Monday. '

Mrs. Jimmie Johnson of , 
AVorth, formerly of Eastland. i 
Ited last weekend with her Bii 
in-law, Mrs .Albert Kauth, 
•Mr. Fautb. She was accoiap^ 
here by her mother and slstw, 
so of Fort AVorth.

Uncle Sam i)ay» nearly 
000 for each submarine.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cornelius of 
K ingw ille and their daughter, 
Mrs Hester E'ox and young son of 
.Abilene were guests last week 
in the John Lee Ho|»er home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman and 
two children have returned from 
a visit in Gainesille, 1‘aris und 
AVichita Falls.

G A R A G E  
GEORGE'S 

AUTO PARTS
(Formerly C'lyde'a) 
AVRE( KING YARD 

WEI.DI.NG
Repairs to— 

Geaerators—Starters— 
Radiators!

GUARANTEED WORKMAItd 
SHIP

71* AV. Main—Phoae KU 
EASTLAND

THE TASTE-TEST 
WINNER!

Q o Jcj2>̂  ^
W A R R E N

SdC In City Limits—2 for S6e

W a r r e n  T a x i
Phoae 9514 Eastlaad

co u
•fST »Y  TAsrergsr

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLING CO. 

EASTLAND, TEXAS.

Lathe AVork, Turning. Boring, 
Drilling. Threading. Best equip
ped Lawnnioner Shop in East- 

land County.

H E A D ' S
1011 AVEST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

PRONE 140 EASTLAND
OVING.

P L U M B I  N G . . .
usually needs to be done before 

yon really need it—or yon 

will wish it had!

• CALL rS  AT

SMITH PLUMBING 
AND ELECTRIC

Phane 304
• AVE HAVE NEAV HOT AVAT- 

TER HEATERS

LET RELIABLE MEN HELP 
TOr MOVE!

Every article in your home will 
be treated with utmost care by 
our eperienced moving men. 
Our various sized vans are 
■eady to take over your mov
ing problems at short notice!

TOM LOVELACE 
Transfer & Starage

EASTLAND 
Phone 314

RANGER 
Phone 49

We Are Getting . . .
Many o f the “ hard-to-get” Items 
formerly in the “ scarce” cate
gory. So drop in often and in
spect our "latent “ finds.” We’ll 
enjoy having you and you may 
be pleasantly surprised!

Wilsan's Variety 
Store

MAGNETOS 
And Repairs

The most complete line of \ 
.M.AGNKTOS and REPAIR I4H 
In Central AVest Texa-s Fi 
tory Contracts and Servics 
all makes.

If yon can’t find it clsenl 
wr have it.

ALL THE LATEST 
TESTING EQIIPMENT 

AND TOOLS

30 Years Experience.

Send by mail or Bus If yoi 
cannot bring it In.

Work Guaranteed

MASTERS 
Electric Service

Fimt Door North MrLrwMj 
Hotel

ALBANY, TEXAS 

P.O. Box M7 Phear

Fresh DOl'GH-Nl'TS Dally!

M O T O ll

UtMlNDllie
AT YOI R SERVICE —
THATS OI K SLOGAN!

MOTOR WORK A SPECIALTY!

Call Timmons to rnre yonr elec- 
triraL medor and appliance 
tronblcs!

If Il ’« Electrical— AYe Can Fix 
It!

A IL  ATORK GUARANTEED 

It’s a Pleasare To Serve!

Timmons Electric
EASTLAND, TEXAS

YOU CAN DEPEND UPON US — 
AVhen yon need what you need 

most!

A R T H E R ' S
AVe keep everything good to eat 

and are open all the time for 
your convenience!

KING SAYS: "Keep Your Car In 
Tip-Top Shape!"

• It will be a long time yet before new cars will be 
available. Let our service department check year car from 
hamper to bumper.

• EXTENDED PAYMENT PLAN — Gives yon plenty of 
time to pay while you ride!

KING MOTOR COMPANY 
H. L. King ( \ Eastlond

X ik iM o th v i
M i d  i o  n tA k t\

Eastland Bakery
“Tour Home Bakery”

J. r .  JOHNSON, Ovsner

A COMPLETE

Mochine 
Shop Service

o r e .a r in g  r e s iz in g —Ti
'< or cats shells or iaserta

f i t

•BLOCK REBORINO- 
•PISTON GRINDDICI— 
•BRAKE DRUM TUURNIM 

For car and track 
drama, need not remove I 

•LATHE WORK — Make 
eal parta, tarn anaatarwj 
etc.

Crankshaft Exchange Servhil 
f«r  Plymoath, Ford. Chev

EXCHANGE REBVICl OF 
Carbnretora, Faol Pampa. W*j 
er Pnmps, Armataree, 8l*Wl 
Drivea, Diatrlbatora, Cou B«4k| 
Clatch Platea, Clatch Frcei«»l 

Plates.

LARGE STOCK AUTOM0BaJ| 
AND TRUCK PARTS.

Eostlond Auto Portt|
.MILTON J. GAINES, 0wa« 

Phoae Sevea Eleven—
109 E. Main 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

YOU can Smile too!. . .  More Profits!]
Let Us Help You 
Keep Your Farm 
Machinery In 
Good Shape!

• NKw machinery avallahle it  acarcely adeqaatc f*jj 
the big war-time Job that Amcricaa farmera are be iif caUw| 
upon to do . . .

• So . . .  let as kelp yoa overhaal and repair y ^  
preseat machinery, tools and eqaipmeat. Don’t discard aay P) [ 
of equipment nnlil yon let as Hgare on how It may be repaiiw 
and pat bark oa the Job!

Linkenhoger Truck & Tractor
IHC-McCormick Deering Deolar

Phone 020 Ea»H»^j107 W. Commerce
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From. .  
DEN

. f .  I. JAMES

iMay an‘* <■>‘‘“ ‘1“ 
V,im„i visited in the 
L,r parents, Mr. and 
Keith, here on July 4.

of the meinl>er9 o f 
Leihodist Church sur- 
J pastor and his wife. 
L  Cochran of KaiiKer, 
1 pounding last Thurs- 
I  Hefreshments of Ice 
I cookies were served, 

preaches in Olden 
third Sunday of the

month. ^
Mrs R. L. S'hodgrasif left Fri

day morning for her home in Cole
man, having spent several days 
here visiting relatives.

Sgt. Will Murray and mother, 
Mrs. Alma Murray, accompanied 
by Mrs. Myrle Irvin and children 
o f Rising Star, motored to Fort 
Worth last Tuesday week to visit 
Mrs. Alton Murray and daughter, 
Caroline.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Phillips 
of Sweetwater visited her sister, 
•Mrs Helen Mathis, and children 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Davis of 
the Power Plant are spending 
their vacation in East Texas visit
ing. Their daughter, .Mitxa Sue, is 
staying with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyett Davis, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulen Gray an d  
son, Alvin, have moved from East-

Electric R efrigerator Deserves an

for Excellent Service

Army S igntl Corps Photo
Take a good look at this American soldier as he lies in the mud of Ren- 
dova Island in the Southwest Pacific, victim of a Jap air raid. It is not a 
pleasant scene, is it? When you are asked to buy an extra War Bond to 
back the Attack think of this picture of your fellow American blasted by 
the concussion of a Jap bomb thousands of miles from home. Then brother, 
don't you think you will want to dig a little deeper to back up his comrades?

From U. S. TrsMSury

on the Home Front

li^s.

for KOfSOMT— Soorf , , ,  Saving Money
i; Your relngercrtor is waging a constant war against 

waste in your home in a tune when food is scarce and 
expensive

for I f f  KM ffCV — Savine flaw  . . .  Saving Oatoliiie
No other convenience in the home saves so much tune. 
Right at your elbow is sufficient lood lor several meals, 
kept Ire^ and appetizing even though your trips to 
(he store are tewer and far betweea

for IVIg MAST>-Alweys ea Mio Jah
Your electric refrigerator is the one appliance that ren
ders 24-hour service, ond is still ready lor any emer
gency. such CM providing a bountiful supply ol ice 
cubes, freezing desserts, or chilling a sakxL

tor INOfiaiSie-leottag . . .  TraaMo Sroe
More than half ol the Seethe refrigerators now in use 
are at least seven years old. Many owners hove re- 
liigercrton that have never faltered during theu years 
of depeivdable ckry-ond-night service.

land to Olden.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Verinillion 

of the Power Plant, accompanied 
by .Mrs. Edwards and girls, motor
ed to .Newcastle Sunday to visit 
Mrs Mitchell in the home o f the 
Rev and .Mrs. .McDonald. .Mrs. Mit
chell, mother o f .Mrs. Verinillion. 
is very ill at the home o f her 
daughters.

.Miss Nova Lee Dunlap visited 
friends in Eastland last week.

Dave Vermillion, who is in the 
Veterans' Hospital in Dallas, Is 
much improved at this time and 
expects to return home soon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe .Mcllvain spent 
the Fourth at Lomax near H i g 
Spring where the community cele
brated with a barbecue and picnic. 
They were accompanied home by 
.Miss Alma Lomax for a visit of

several days.
Sgt. Will Murray left Thurwiay 

o f last week for Los Angeles, Ca* 
Ilf., where his wife and son re
side.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bond of East- 
land spent several days la.st week 
here visiting in the home of his 
son. Euell Bond.

•Mrs. Grace Burk. John Charles, 
.Mrs. Frieda Nash and Billy Ed vis
ited relatives here last week

.Miss Maxine James returned 
home from Abilene Sunday where 
she visited relatives and she also 
visited friends In Tye.

.Mr. and Mrs. James and Miss 
.Maxine James attended the wedd
ing July 4 o f Cpl. Jesse B. Weems 
and .Miss Melrose Dye In Ranger.

Lt. R. H. Downing and wife 
of Austin arrived in Olden last

Thursday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanford. Lt. Downing 
is Just home from India on leave 
and flew the “ bump'' with the 
Air Transport Command.

Mrs. Robert Hardy and son ar
rived recently from California 
where they had been residing un
til her husband departed for the 
South Paciiic ..Mrs. Hardy and 
son are here with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Dave Vermillion.

Mrs. W. W. Pledger left Sunday 
for her home in Longview after a 
week's visit here with her aunt.s 
and friends.

Royce Squiers of Rochelle and 
former resident o f Olden visited 
his grandmother, Mrs, .Mary A. 
Wright, the first of the week.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Whisenant's 
children and grandchildren were 
all home last Sunday: .Mrs. Jessie 
Simmons of Dallas, .Mrs. Maurice 
Tralor and daughter, .Meredith, o f 
Borger, Seaman 2nd class and .Mrs. 
Wendell Hickerson and children of 
.Norman, Okla., .Mr, and .Mrs. Elmer 
Williams o f Hrownw(M>d. .Mrs. (). C. 
Barnhill and .Miss .Mabel Whise- 
nant of Houston, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Joy Duncan and children and Lam
ar Whisenant and family, all of 
Olden The only son of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Whisenant left Monday at 3 
p.m. for induction into the service.

•Mrs. Traylor and daughter and 
Seaman and Mrs. Hickerson and 
children stayed over for a few 
days. The others returned to their 
home Sunday evening.

Although the I'nited States ha.s 
u.sed standard time since 1883. no 
legislative action for the country 
as a whole was recorded until 
March 19, 1918.

0  0

REDDY KILOWATT 
congratulates 

L. E. (Mac) McGRAW and

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

klrr.itl)i know Mr. 

Is and his staff as 

Irieads and neigh- 

laid Me are happy 

|er be»t wishes on 

In Motor Company 

k>|>iiintnient of the 

jlirlal liodge • Ply- 

dealer in Eastland 

II*

L. E. (Mac) McGRAW

L. E. (Mac) McGraw 
I
I and the McGRAW MOTOR CO.
! DODGE - PLYMOUTH DEALERS
I
I  Welcome to Hie ranks of West Texas Dodge-Plynionth dealers, j .Mr. Mctlraw, and we hope the best of everything for you and 

f  your fine .staff! Through these diffirnit times, we have tried 

y to help the antomotive dealers of West Texas keep the pnhiie 

y rolling with antomohile parts and accessories.

[ e x a s  e l e c t r i c  s e r v i c e  c o m p a n y

J E. LEWIS. Manager

J. S. SEWELL AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY

ABILENE, TEXAS

>6st Wishes to m c g r a w  m o t o r  c o m p a n y
Eostlond's Nsw DODGE - PLYMOUTH Deolert

Wbeu the day comes that you cuu buy a new ear, “Mac” aid kb 

staff 10 doubt run atteud to your needs.

I i  the meunwklle, wre urge that yon keep your present cur in shape 

to keep rnnalig—and the Mrtlraw Motor Company enn~ help with 

parts from the >ATI0MAL Al TOMtlBILE PARTS ASSOtlATIOJf

DIstribnted By

S E R V I C E  P A R T S  C O M P A N Y
ABILENE, TEXAS

Fat-Salvage Bee 
To Aid in Licking 

National Fat Shortage
It't been ages since we had an 

old-faihloned “ bee”  in these 
parts, blit Just as we've always 
pitched in to help a neighbor, so 
must we pitch in for our country.

To help make hundreds of 
battlefield and home-front es
sentials, more used fats are 
needed than are on hand. City 
folks are trying to make up the 
deficit of over 1,200,000,000 
pounds. But their fats aren’t 
enough.

Women in small cities, towns 
and rural dlstric'.s must also save 
every drop of fat. Not Just big 
amounts. But scraps oS Dlutcs. 
meat trimmings. Melt them 
down once a week. Your butcher 
will give you up to 4< and 3 red 
points a pound. If you have any 
dUBculty, call Home Demonstra
tion or County Agent.

Approved by WPA and OPA. 
Paid for by Industry.

FARMERS TO RENEFIT 
fiom new telephone 

developments
The telephone company is preparing a wide-range 
program to extend and improve farm telephone 
service. The goal is to bring telephone service to the 
greatest possible number of farm families.

Before the war, new devices and methods to serve 
rural areas were being tested and developed. Among 
them are stronger wire that takes fewer poles, a new 
type of wire to bury underground, a way to send 
telephone conversations over electric power lines, 
and possibly a radiotelephone system to reach out
lying regions.

Just as soon as the war permits, w ell be hard a t  
work on the farm job. It’s not a new job— nearly 
400,000 farm families have had telephones put in 
since 1940. But there’s room for many more, and 
room for improvement. W e’re exploring every 
means of making farm telephone service better and' 
easier to get.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

If y o u  n e e d  any first-class repair 

work on any o f your machines this 

is the place to get it. But for goodness 

sake give us a little advance notice 

when you can. Some mornings we’re 

swamped and it’s tough to get out 

all the work on time.

Here’s how you can make sure of 
fsst service when you can foresee the 

need. Stop in a few days before and 

make a date to have your work done.

Then your job gets on our schedule 

and is ready to roll when you want it.

Every repair made here is made 

right. W e carry a big stock o f genu
ine IHC parts to keep your equip
ment in A-1 shape. Also, we’re glad  

to say that more new machines are 

coming through all the time. I f  there 

is anything you need, remember w e  

are your McCormick-Deering hum  

equipment supply bouse.

LINKENHOGER’S

i

1

l

J
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CLASSIFIEDS
W A N T E D

WANTKU — 50.000 rats to kill 
with Kay'a Rut killer. Harmles* 
to anythiiiK but rata and mice. 
Guaranteed at Toombs and Rich
ardson Drug. 12-titp

WA.STED TO BTY —  Good used 
furniture; sewing machines, wash
ing machines, electric irons, elec
tric refrigerators. Top prices. 
Karns F^lrniture Store, Southwest 
Corner of Square, Eastland. IStfc

WANTED —  Boy 8 bicycle in good 
«ondition. H. T. Weaver, Eastland 
Drug Store. 15-tfc

■WANTED —  Someone u'ith pres- 
laure cooker to can corn and peas 
on  halves. Apply 150$ S. Bassett.

16-lp

W ANTED —  House to move. Will 
•consider any kind. Jasper Phelps. 
Eastland Route S. 16-2p

FOR SALE!
Practically new .Mcl'ormlck-Deer- 
lag No. six-foot combine with 
motor.

LI.NkEN ROGER’S 
SiK! W. Cummerre Phoae tfO

POULTRY RAISERS —  Quick-Rid 
Poultry Tonic repels all blood
sucking worms and germs. It is 
good in the treatment of coccid- 
iosis and one of the best condi
tioners on the market. Guaranteed 
by your dealer. 15-$p

a u t h o r iz e d  MAYT.AG dealer. 
Genuine Maytag parts and oil. 
We will have new a-ashers next 
fall. Watch for announcement. 
Western ,\uto Associate Store, 
Elasptlaud, Texas. 12-tfc

FOR s a l e  —  My brick home in 
N. \V. part o f Gorman. Six rooms 
with bath, large screened-ln porch, 
underground cistern, eight bear
ing pecan trees in yard. Nice miit 
lot for garden and barn lot. Pnu« 
ed to sell. Moving. W. I. Dixon.

13-tfu

W ILLING TO PAY good price 
'to r  lawn mower and tricycle which 
•.Tun be put into good condtion. In 
Knstland Thursday only. 405 S.
'Walnut St. or Phone 227-W. 16-lp

RAGS WANTED!
(Tran Uotlon Katr« Withnat 

KuttonH.
Will Pay a cent« Per Pound 

E4STI.\>I» UH >TY REIOKn
2SR7 H. laimar Phone SO."! —
_____________________________________ FIELD A- SHOP WELDING done
■WANTED TO BUY car in good , right. I will appreciate your busl- 
<3oadiuun. goo-1 tires. Call 3!>0-W. ' ne.ss Dick Thomas. 719 .\ve. D.

16-lp Cisco. Texas. Phone 43$. 15-4p

FOR SALE!
One 5-year.old bnck«kin saddle 
mare, geatle enough for any child: 
one 7-}ear-old oorrell saddle horse.

I.INKENHOGER’S 
302 >V. Uonimerce Phone 620

FUR DEPENDABLE plumbing, 
reasonable prices and new pluma- 
ing supplies, see W. T. Young, 
106 S. Madera. 27-tfc

MEN IN SERVICE. .
(Continued from Page One) 

informed.
Sergeant Fowler, member of the 

crew of an AAF bomber, made 
his home here with his parents 
for many years. The Fowlers 
moved to Fort Worth six years 
ago.

News o f Sergeant Fowler’s sta
tus as “missing in action” was re
ceived here Sunday night by hts 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
M. Fowler.

CAPT BOB McGLAMERY. who 
has been stationed at Miami. Fla., 
for the past 30 mouths, is in East- 
land this week for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mc- 
Glaniery. l»efore reporting to a port 
of embarkation for service in the 
Pacific area.

■McGlamery, editor of The Alice 
Echo before entering the service, 
is a graduate o f Eastland High 
School and Texas University. His 
sister. CPL. MILDRED McGLAM- 
ERA", with the Women's Army- 
Corps at Fort Sheridan. 111.. s|ient 
a 10-day furlough in Miami with 
her brother before he came to 
Ka.stland.

T om  LOVELACE, JR., is a civ
ilian once again after three years 
and ten months with the U. S. 
Coast Guard in the States and 
oversas. He is now making his

home in Ranger with his wife snd' 
young son. and is manager for the 
Lovelace Transfer and Storage 
there.

8GT. GALAND POE, who has 
had three years duty overseas, re
turned to Eastland last Monday 
night from Fort Sam Houston 
with a discharge from the Army. 
Serving as a reconnaissance en
gineer. he wears four battle stars 
and 12 overseas service stripes. 
His wife and two children. Gay 
and Galand Jr., and his parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Poe, met him 
in Rrowna-ood on his return from 
San Antonio Monday night.

PVT. BERRY MORRIS of Ris
ing Star, nephew of Mrs. T. M. 
Johnson of Eastland, has been de
corated for heroic fighting in the 
European Theater of Operations, 
lecelving the Bronze Star Medal. 
He Is now at his home in Rising 
Star recuperating from badly fro
zen feet received when he was cap
tured and held for three days by 
the Germans in the battle of the 
‘'Belgian Bulge.”

MASTER SGT. S. J. (P.ATl LAX- 
EA’ , son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lan- 
ey o f Elastland, is home on a 30- 
day furlough after spending 19 
months in England. Laney, a crew 
chief in the ground force of the 
th Air Service of the Army, has 
the certificate o f ‘ ‘meritorious 
achievement” f o r  h is  u n - 
tirlng devotion to duty as well as 
several letters of commendation.

CRABTREE IMPROflNG 
AFTER OPERATION

W. P. Crabtree of Eastland, who 
has been in a Ranger hospital ov
er three weeks and was critically 
ill after an operation, is improv
ing now and hopes to be home 
soon, bis family said.

Attending the funeral last week 
of Richard H McCarty, publisher 
o f The Albany News for 40 years 
were Judge and Mrs. Milburn S. 
Long, Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson 
and Mrs. H. J. Tanner.

ters. Ava Lee and
tesla. N. M., ret«, 
home Tuesday 
in the home of 
ents, Mr. and .Mn, 
and her sister audj 
and Mrs. Larry ki

Bob Vaught was in Comanche 
on business Tuesday.

■w a n t e d  —  to buy electric fan. 
Call 15. 16-tfc

FO R  R E N T
FOR RE.NT —  Office space. 107 
■WeM Main Street. 13 tfc ,

FOR RE.NT —  Two-room private, 
(MMise. ne«'ly furnished. Adults 
only. Call after 5 p.m.. 211 E. Val- j 
ley . 16-lp

TOR RENT —  Ne»-Iy refinished 
T ip  Top drive-ln cafe in Eastland. ; 
Bee Victor Cornelius 16-lc i

FO R  SAXE ___
MINKOWS FOR SALE —  Harley 

Fox. 1106 )A’-.>st Main St.. Eastland.

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

504 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland

.SORE S P Id tL S  l> REAL ES- 
TATE THAT WILL PAY OEE!

12-ro<»ni Hpartnieiit h«n*e. if.'tlNNI 
lli-rtmni dwelling and brick
business adjoining __
6 - room "-lacco dwelling #2tHt0 
Choice S-arres. well im
proved _________________ #22IMI
60 acres choice land for 
chickeav fralt, and vege
tables ___ —__________ #2200
2 acres, improved, yon can't
lose .........     ..#l2tm
9-rooni residence, one and one- 
fourth acres, has every
thing and m o r e_-_____#3500
3 acres, I'onr room house ,
nnd bath .....   „#120fl
One and one-hai/ acres.
3-r<H>iii modern home . #2000

tHhcr homes to #10.iMHi; let me 
know your waiit«!

S. E. PKIt E
•'>ol Exchange Bldg. Eastland h

Thursday Only!
'SING NEIGHBOR, 

SING" 
with

Lulu Belle and 
Scotty

Fridoy & Saturday 
'SALOME, WHERE 

SHE DANCED"
with

j Yvonne DcCarlo

Sundoy & Monday 
Ida Lupine In 
"PILLOW TO 

POST"

C O N N E L L E E
Friday & Saturday 

"LAW OF THE 
VALLEY" 

with
Johnny Mock Brown

FOR SALE — 1926 Model T Ford. 
Bargain. S. S. Williams, Seale Ap
artment. 16-lp

FOR SALE —  Allis Chalmers 
Tractor, full equipment. One and 
one-half miles north Olden. J. C. , 
Sims. 16-lp .

TYPEW RITER FOR SALE — Oli
ver in good condtion, priced at 
SS.OO. Phone 165. 16-1 |

FOR SALE — Good canning peach
es. .Mrs. Guy Sibley, Rt. 2, Carbon,] 
Texas. 16-2tp

FOR SALE — Boy’s bicycle, 201 
South Austin, or call 468 M. 16-2p. |

FOR SALE!

tine McI ormick - Iteering six-foot ' 
Cfinibine with power drive,

LIYKEYHtMiEK’S 
:Ul2 AV. Coninierce Phone 620 1

F’OR SALE —  Small combine with 
peanut attachment, and F-12 P'ar- 
mall. Both flooO. 1937 Chevrolet 
truck. A-1 condition, will trade for | 
car. Jasper Phelps. Staff, East- 
land r,t. 2. 16-2p I

Sunday Only
"GREENWICH

VILLAGE"
with

Don Amoch* ond 
ComMn .'Mirondo

SEE .ME IF YOU WANT to buy oi 
sell second hand pianos. Mrs. A.F, 
Taylor. 700 South Seaman. Phone 

, 230. 16-ltp

s e a t  COVERS for two- d<K>r Chev-1 
I rolet. Pontiac, and Oldsmobile. 
Street’s Sinclair Service Station

16-lp

FOR SALE — 1934 Chevrolet pick 
up. fair condtion. fair tires. B.W. | 
Robertson, Route 1, Eastland.

16-2p

FOR SALE!

One E-2« Earniall Tractor, power] 
; lift, rnltlvator and planter: one 
three-bvittom moldlniard plow: one 

' H-dlsr and one ,'i-dNc one-way 
plows.

LIAhEMIOGER’S 
.3lt2 AV. (oninierce Phone 620 |

SAVE POLVTS; ran this new. 
sweet roasting ear com. sweet as 

I honey and tender as a maiden s 
heart. 1 to 5 dozen. 40 rents per 
dozen; 5 to 10 dozen, 35 cents per 
dozen; 10 dozen or more, 30 cents. 
Mrs. Cicero Cogburn, 215 S. Mad- 
era. i« - ip

JI .HT RF.CEITED!

W e  have received n shipment o f  

wheelhnrrnwa, and some rnilrnad 
water kegn.

LIYKEIA ROGER’S 
362 AY. f ommerre Phone 620

Sgt. Bob Collins, veteran of 
the .Mediterranean Theater of 
Operations, received his dis
charge under the point sys
tem at Fort Sam Huaston last 
week, and accompanied by his 
w ife nnd son, Bobbie, is en
joying n visit with his pnr- 
ents, .Mr, nnd .Mrs. Henry Col
lins, In Carbon this week.

Before reporting to Fort Sam 
Houston for further duty, I-aney 
will visit a brother, L. G. Laney 
and family, at Crane, and enjoy 
a long anticipated fishing trip 
with a friend at Royalty, Texas.

PVT. WAYNE SMITH left this 
week for Modesto, Calif, where he 
will enter Hammond General Hos-

Mrs. Velma Brennan  ̂of Abi
lene is a guest here o f her sister, 
Mrs. J. B. Downtain.

Peggy and Elizabeth Phillips, 
daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Phillips o f Wichita Falls, are visit
ing In the home of their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tay
lor.

Miss Sue Bender, who is a stu
dent at T w e in Fort Worth, spent 
last week end here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ETarl Bender.

Mrs. D. A. Louck and two daugh-

pital for further treatment o f 
wounds received while in Ger
many He has had a 30-day fur
lough here with his parents, Mr. 
and 3trs. R. E. Smith.

Glennis and K« 
have gone to Arte 
visit with relativ^

Guest last week 
of Mr. and Mrs, 8,| 
South Seaman, w« 
Mrs. Annie Wbitsci 
ter. Mrs. Estalen* 
larosa, S.M. Mrs. .N|] 
is a major with 
Occupation In Gen

Mr. and Mrs. H. T.j 
as their guests thi»y 
ter, Mrs. Ruth .SimJ

Texas produced fogl 
keys in 1944.

n  sou suffer I 
(•u weak.

a bit blus at tlmec 
tional **ntlddle-ag«" 
women—try tbu gieeti 
C. Plnkham's Ve 
relieve eueb 
Compound m ee s« 
the beat known 
purpoee. Follow Ubdl

BUY YOUR

1
N O W . . .
BURR’

^  *  X YES, it's blanket buyirpg time ago/nj 
ond BURR'S offer a large and varied as 
ment of blankets to keep you worm du 
the coming winter! Buy yours TODAY i 
assured of th© best selection!

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAj 
PLAN —

A small deposit will hold the blanket of yoar seleetioa

low weekly payments will enable yon to have it psM  ̂

for when yon need It!

4 0TTO> A.M> AVOOL COTTO.Y A.>D WOOL ALL - WOOL COTTON A.YD WOOL UOTTO.X AMI AAftOl

B L A N K E T S B L A N K E T S B L A N K E T S B L A N K E T S B L A N K E I !
TOxSO — BOIBLE 72xHl — DOUBLE 72xst — SISGLE 72x84 — DOUBLE 72x8( — SIYGLE

PL.AIB DESIGNS PLAID DESIGNS RAYON BIMUNG PLAID DESIGNS SOLID UOLOKS

$ 2 . 9 8 $ 5 . 9 5 $ 1 4 . 9 0 $ 7 . 5 0 $4 . 95
UOTTO.Y AND WOOL ALL - COTTOJi

B L A N K E T S B L A N K E T S
7«XS0 _  SINGLE 70xS0 — SINGLE

I'l.AID DESIG> PLAID DESIGN

$ 1 . 4 9 $ I . 0 S

'Eastland's Foremost Department Store"

k y
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L l y  12- >945 EisriiNDCouffl McGRAW MOTOR 
COMPANY

SECTION

Graw Motor Co. Sets Opening For Saturday
[Hunt Directs Service Department Of McGraw Motor Company

Motor Company i» 
Lpflir jobn at a roa* 

rate, despite the 
labor and parta 
Ocie Hunt, veter- 

automobile repair 
Issisunt manager o f 
rm. in charge of the
nent.
n̂s who need auto- 

have been nice 
I a-e were heid up for 

Hunt said. “ Of

course there have been a few who 
couidn’t see why we didn't have 
an extra mechanic standing around 
waiting to do their Job right 
then.’ ’

Hunt said that of ail the labor 
shortages in this war, one o f the 
most acute has been that o f auto
mobile mechanics. This is so for 
several reasons—automobile me
chanics have the mechanical know- 
how to do vital war work of var
ious kinds; they lutve been in
ducted into the armed services in

great numbers: those who have 
gone into other fields have not 
been replaced by youni^ men be
cause the young men were in ser
vice or war work.

Because of all this. Hunt said, 
the smaller car repair shops over 
the country have had a hard time 
—but have done an amazingly ef- 
ticient job, on the whole, o f keep
ing John Public's car going.

Hunt, born in Ehtstland County 
at Hanger, came to live in Kast- 
land in 1914 and has worked in

automobile agencies here 
1920, with the exception o f two 
years, 1942 and 1943, when he was 
an instructor at the Camp Nor- 
moyle, San Antonio, Automotive 
Maintenance School o f the Army.

There he taught officers, includ
ing WACs, the ABCs of automo
bile repairs and maintenance.

He joined the McGraw firm last 
April.

Hunt is married and has 
daughter.

........i- /

' M y

M cGraw M otor Company
APPOINTED NEW DIRECT FACTORY

DODGE-PLVMOUTH DEALER
in Eastland

K ' i

*
r *

. . . m M s

iiî GRRIll mOTOH C D J j g i l IpSi
mucKs

L  L  (AAAQ McORAW, Ownw

AM happy to announce the appoint* 
merit of McGraw Motor Company 
Direct Factory Dodge-Plymouth 

ealer in Eastland.

This community was formerly an 
Msociate Dealer point and under our 
lew setup we have the enlarged respon- 
pbilities of serving the whole county.

1 have been in the auto business 
nore than 14 years, 12 years as a 
jyholesale representative with one of 

' big auto factories, and two years as 
[ dealer in Winters, Texas.

^ îth this background I am fully 
pare of a dealer’s responsibilities to 

lers to keep your cars and trucks 
oiling in the best condition.

McGraw Motor Company has al- 
cady established its place in the ccm- 
aunity. Conveniently located at 116 
ast Main Street, my new headquarters

Emttimnfa tmw Direct Factory Dodta-Plymouth Dealerahip, conrertiently located in ita new heaalquartera at 
116 Eaat Main Street, ia equipped to provide all Eaatland Cotmty with a complete aalea and aerrice hemdquartera.

offers service facilities complete in 
every detail, including steam cleaner, 
valve refacer, motor tune-up machines, 
brake relining machine and welding 
equipment

The service department is under the 
personal management of Ocie Hunt 
who has had 25 years mechanical 
experience, mostly in this immediate 
area.

A  complete line of factory-engi
neered parts and a full line of motor 
assemblies is being maintained for 
Dodge and Plymouth Cars and Dodge 
Job-Rated Trucks.

Our dealership is designed to provide 
all Eastland County with a complete 
Transportation Headquarters when 
new Dodge and Plymouth Passenger 
Cars are produced once more.

Meanwhile Dodge Job-Rated Trucks,

beginning with the handy half-ton pick
up models, are available for civilians. 
See us now about your present and 
future truck requirements.

HELP US SCHEDULE YOUR SERVICE JORS 
Save time with us by stopping in or 
phoning for an appointment. This will 
enable us to schedule our time for the 
most thorough attention to each repair 
job and will give you an opportunity 
to plan full use of your own time while 
we are working on your vehicle.

WE ARE PROUD TO DISPLAY THIS 
FAMOUS SIGN OVER OUR NEW 

SERVICE ENTRANCE 
★

IT IS T N I lianO N -W I»C  
SYMWN. OP SCRVICI

McGraw Motor Company EASTLAND

DGE • P L Y MO U T H  • DODGE l O B - R A T E D  T R U C K S

one

Eastland Dodge-Plymouth Dealership 
Gets Manufacturer's Official Sanction

Official announcement ia being made this week that the 
Motor Company, 116 East Main Street, Eastland, has been 
Dodge-Plymouth direct factory dealer for Eastland County.

L. E. “ Mac” McGraw, owner of the automobile agnecy, said 
although his firm has been operating some time, the official ana 
ment had been delayed while be obtained and prepared n anMnM* 
-------------  ■■ ■ ■ "^building.

McGraw Says He'll 
Get You New Car 
Soon As Possible

Although he has been approach
ed by l^astland residents who want 
to put up a deposit on a new 1946 
automobile, he is not in a position 
to take the money now, L. E.
(Mac) McGraw, owner of the Mc- 
(5raw Motor Company, said this 
week.

.McGraw's firm this week is be
ing announced as official Dodge- 
Plymouth dealer for uEstland 
County.

‘'We won’t be able to take depos
its on new cars from the general 
public until we can see some hope 
of getting the cars in the fa irly 
near future,”  McGraw said. “ We 

Can’t »ee any such hope now,
1 am very sorry to say,"

He pointed out that the 241.000 
1945 passenger cars to be manu
factured will take care only of 
the moat essential drivers, and 
that the preaent outlook for the 
car manufacturing schedule for 
the first quarter of 1946 is not 
much brighter.

“ Most present cars hare been 
on the roads five years or longer, 
and are running on borrowed 
time.” he said. ‘ ‘ It is just too bad 
that we can't promise new cars 
just around the corner— but all 
we do is sell them, not make 
them.”

McGraw said the next best thing 
to a new car is for present own
ers to keep their cars on the road 
until new ones can be had by thC 
general public.

McGraw, formerly an antamo- 
bile dealer in Winters, came ta  
Eastland in August o f last year- 
to put in an agency here. Ue- 
ahle at once to obtain a anitable 
building, be operated out of a 
filling station on South Seaman 
Street until Deceml>er, when ha 
moved to the present location.

Since then, the building b a a  
been worked over and particular 
attention paid to building up a 
parts department.

McGraw also has speclalixed in 
buying and selling used govern
ment trucks and surplus parta and 
equipment.

Assistant manager o f the fhrm 
in charge of the service department 
is Ocie Hunt, veteran Eaatland 
automobile man.

McGraw. born In Alabama, waa- 
ed to El Paao in 1918 and worked 
in banks there until 1928. He be
came associated with one o t the 
leading automobile manufactarerm 
in that year, and in 1940 eatcred 
the retail automobile buaiMn 
with an agency at Wintera.

Iq Winteps, he Wk«s prealdeat a f 
the t'hkml's r̂ t»t (Jornmaree a a ^  
vice-president of the Wiater*'^ 
Country Club.

For a year and a half hg waa. 
h member of the Texaa State 
Guard, and was staff sergeant nad 
company clerk of Company A, 
Jlth Battalion.

He is a member o f the Maaonic 
Lodge and of the Baptist Charcta.

Mr. and Mrs. McOraw lire at 
811 West Commence StrecC

Texas was fifth in the produc
tion of regular wheat flour during 
1944.

If the earth did not rotate on tts 
axis the sun would rise and act 
but once during the year.

The windiest point in the Cnitr 
ed States is on top o f ML Wasbr- 
ington in New Hampshire.

The guyule rubber plant may 
become a rival to cotton ia Texas 
as the big cash income crop.

*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*• • • • • • • • • • • • •  • •

/••• *

I Congratulations to . . |

L. E. (Mac) McGRAW

McGr a w  m o to r  c o m p a n y
DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALERS

We feel that Eastland raa be pread ef its fine aatemaMIe 

ties, and are happy te weleeme the newest—MrGRAW MOTDB 
CO.VPANT, dealers for Dodge aad Plymoetk aatomokiles aa i 

tracks. Oar firm distrlbates Deleo-Kemy electrical parts and 

snpplics, aad when yoar car is fixed at Mc4<raw Motor Company 

with Dclco-Rcmy products, wc feel sare it will be fixed right.

VV
X

a
< -

ARCHENHOLD AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY

ABILENE, TEXAS

$

§
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X
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Section II -  Poge Two

CoDQrdtuldtions and best wishes
to L. E. (Mac) McGRAW and 
McGRA W  MOTOR 
COMPANY

IT IS A GENUINE PLEASURE for us to salute 
Eastland's newest automobile dealers, the 
McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY, and to ex
press our pride in this progressive firm as a 
valuable asset to Eastland and Eastland Coun
ty . . .
We are happy to extend MR. L. E. (MAC) 
McGRAW, owner and manager, and MR. 
OCIE HUNT, assistant manager, and their 
associates our best wishes, that they may en
joy much success!

III 
III! Ill 
1111,111 
III!I|li

i m i i i i i w  -
It

Home of McGRAW MOTOR CO., 116 East Main

THE MEN'S SHOP
J. T. >H1RLFV, M«naB»T FAST SII»F SQI ARF 

★

JOE CANARIS STUDIO
“ (Quality l<< K»ni«-iiil»*Ted Lonir Aft*r Trice 

I* Ftirirollen.”

ARTHER'S GROCERY
0|i«n \ll The Time For V«inr ( onrenieiice

We tre Krinirlnir the Mniiiitain to Mohaniiiieil! 

The Bevf T ltone Meako In Went Te\ae

CLUB CAFE
★

HAL JACKSON'S
“Tm ly The Hon<e of Thinr* Reantifnr

FIIAFST HALkIts

i; FASTLAMt. Phone 311

EASTLAND CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE
H. J. TAAi^FIt. Hnr,

—Sheet Uichardson Photos

★  TH IS MESSAGE Sponsored By The Eastland Chamber of Commerce And The Following Business Firms And Individuals Who Are Proud
Working Together To Build a Greater Eastland . . .  A  Bigger And Better Shopping Center!

PERRY BROTHERS 
5c-10c-15c-25c Store

B U R R ' S
‘‘Fastland'a Foremost I»e|iartnient Store”

MAJESTIC CAFE
MM ItIXMttM)

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Licensed SA\ITO>F ( leaners

TOM LOVELACE TRANSFER 
& STORAGE

CARL JOHNSON DRY GOODS
Xorth Side Of Stinare

KNOX MACHINE & SUPPLY

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY
piio>F m

RA>(;FR, Phone Ah

LINKENHOGER TRUCK &
lOXiRATI LATIO>S TO YtH', .MAf !

CORNER DRUG STORE
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[c o n g r a t u l a t io n s  to . . .

1. E. (Mac) McGRAW
mcGRAW m o to r  c o m p a n y

Hand's DODGE-PLYMOUTH Dealer

Ire sure that Eastland County can well be proud of its new 
|e-p|ymouth dealer, L. E. McGrow, and his fine staff, cap- 
Iheaded by Assistant Manager Ocie Hunt.
[re proud that Mr. McGraw is handling Pittsburgh Plate 

Co. products obtained through our firm. •- j
/ishes, Mac!

SWINNEY GLASS & PAINT COMPANY
ABILENE, TEXAS

'ongratulations to . .
to. . .  L. E. (Mac) McGRAW 

nd h is M c G R A W  MO T O R  C O M P A N Y  {
Eastland's DODGE-PLYMOUTH Dealers

|cnd County, as well as Mr. McGraw and his staff, is to be ij; 
:fulated upon the announcement of the appointment of 
hw Motor Company as Dodge - Plymouth dealer for the iji

J 1*1

(fy- I

J OE  l .  W A R D  C O . ,  l t d .
WHOLESALE AUTOM OTIVE SUPPLIES

WACO, TEXAS

W Wuh&i
to L . E . (Mac) McGRAW 

and the McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY
Eastland County's New DODGE-PLYMOUTH Deolers

L. E. (Mac) McGRAW

r  is Q real pleasure for us to extend our good wishes to 
McGRAW, owner and manager, MR, OCIE HUNT, 

pssistant manager, and the personnel of this new, pro- 
9'’essive business firm. .

s always, we are deeply interested in the growth and 
Progress of our city, and we take special pride in saluting 

new enterprises which will help build a great-

Henry Pullman
ir o n  & McTAL CO. EASTLAND

%

L. E. (Mac) McGRAW 
of the

McGRAW MOTOR 
COMPANY

. . To  O ur Fellow 
Automobile Dealer

WE ARE GLAD to congratulate our friend and 
neighbor, L. E. (Mac) McGRAW, on the announcement 
of the appointment of the McGraw Motor Company as 
Dodge-Plymouth dealer for Eastland County, and to wish 
him and his staff the best of fortune in their enterprise.

W E FEEL that, although the automotive business 
is highly competitive, all of us are in a position to urge 
you honestly to keep your car in the best of repair until 
a new automobile is available to you!

L A M B
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Sales —  CHEVROLET —  Service 
D. HENSON, Manager

W A R R E N
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Sales And Service

A N D E R S O N - R U S H I N G  
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

DeSOTO - PLYMOUTH

K I N G
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

FORD

Sales Service Sales Service

M U I R H E A D  MOTOR C O M P A N Y
S a l e s BUICK PONTIAC S e r v i c e

Until We Can Sell You A New Cor, Let Us Keep Your Present
Automobile Rolling!

the fart that we are treaerally «h*rt of help an<l staohed ap on repair joba, the ant an a 

ll«e  arenriee of Kaetlaad feel It ia oar daty to keep before the pablir the fart that yoo « « a t  

keep yoar present ears in repair if yon want to make them laat nntil new oner ran be boaaht. 

j ( ars are belna aerapped at the rate of 4,000 a day la the I'niteil State*—don’t let It happe n ta 

— 1 yon! If yoar ear need* repairs we’ll try to fix it and the sooner the better for yon!
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McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY
IS P R OU D  TO BE O F F I C I A L L Y  A P P O I N T E D  A S

DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALERS
F OR E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y

•  THE ANNOUNCEMENT HAS BEEN DELAYED FOR SOME 
WHILE, BECAUSE OF THE ORIGINAL DIFFICULTY OF SECURING A 
SUITABLE BUILDING, AND LATER DELAYS IN REPAIRS AND RENO
VATION.

•  BUT WE ARE ALL SET TO GO NOW, AND BELIEVE WE CAN
GIVE YOU TOP SERVICE IN REPAIRS TO KEEP YOUR CAR ROLLING 
UNTIL YOU CAN GET A NEW ONE. L. E. (Mac) McGRAW 

Owner
McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY

TO THE P E O P L E  OF E A S T L A N D  W H O  H A V E  B E E N  SO K I N D  TO US
IN O U R  NEW B U S I N E S S ,  WE  S A Y

T H A N K  YOU
AND U R G E  Y O U  TO C O M E  B A C K  TO S E E  US AT A N Y  T I M E !

I ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ^ <e 4

i

OUR  S E R V I C E  D E P A R T M E N T
IS HEADED BY OUR ASSISTANT MANAGER, THE 

GENIAL AND VERY CAPABLE

O C I E  HUNT

NO NE W C A R S  Y E T !
How 80on will it bp lH>forp you m * dolhpr me • npw HoiIrp? Thw I* • 

iinestion a>>ked ns spierul times a day. We wish we ronld make delheries now, but 

from all iiidleations It will be seseral months yet before the areraire ritiien will be 

able to purchase that new car that he and his family hasp l>een planninir on for the 

past three years.

WE STAND BACK OF OUR CAR REPAIRS!

Passemrer car production for IJMl totaled .n,750,WN> units, which aieraired 

about ninety-four cars per dealer thronirhont the I'nited States, while the authorised 

production thronah March of 1»I6 totals only ff»l,IMNI units. This is an ateraae of only 

fifteen cars i»er dealer for the country as a whole. Smaller dealers, while belna alloted 

their fair sharp of the total production, naturally will he alloted fewer cars than 

luraer dealers; we anticipate receitina our fair share of the production of our manu

facturer, but we know it will be limited and sales can only be made to the most essen

tial users, on certificates.

Since the possibilities of being able to pnrchase a new car nre so indefin* 

he you owe It to yourself and your country to keep the car yon now own In the best 

operating condition.

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY
1.16 E A S T  M A I N

Dodge  -  P l y m o u t h  -  J o b - R a t e d  T r u c k s
E A S T L A N D ,  TEXI

In. T
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